
WITNESSES 
CHRI STI AN HILD 

J am 1I 0t ashamed of the gospel of Christ: fOY it is till' 
pou'cr of God 1m to sah:atioll to c< cry 011(' thaI brliC7.'t'lh, 
to tile Je"d.1 first, (HId also to the Greek. Rom. 1 :16. 

A STREET meeting was being c(lnducted. mtl by the 
Salvation Army, nor by the Volunteers of America, 
but by a skeptic. H e was giving a strong address 

against Christianity. H e .said that there is no God, that 
heaven and hell arc but a fairy talc. that the Bible is a 
fake, that every pre..1.chcr is a rabble-rouser, and ever" 
Chri stian a hypocrite. 

He finally got through with his tirade and So.'lid. "if 
there is anybody in this great crowd that can speak a 
good word for Jeslls, let him come out and do SO now." 
!\'ot a man moved, not a woman stirred, and the street 
c.orner skeptic thought he had won the day. Then twO 
brave little girls pushed their way through to the front. 
and looked up into the skeptic's face. One said, ":\listc r, 
we canllot speak, bu t wc ca n si ng for Jesus." lie told 
th cm to go ahead, and stepped aside, T hese two litt!!" 
girls began to sing: 

Stand UP. stand up for Jesu~ 
Ye soldiers of the cross, 
Lift high His royal banner, 
It mu~t not suffer loss. 
From \'ictory unto victory 
His army shall He lead. 
Till every foe is "anquished 
And Christ is Lord indeed. 

\vh il e they were singing, mell began to take off their 
hats. women began to cry, and that crowd was smitten 
with shame. 

Friends, we nccd a holy boldness to testify for Jesll s. The 
first apostles we re not afraid. They were full of faith, not 
fear; and when warned not to speak any more ahout Jesus, 
they replied, " \ Ve cannot but speak." Then they prayed, "Lord. 
behold their threatenings: and grant unto Thy sen'ants, that 
with all boldness they may speak Thy Word." Acts 4 :29. 
What happened ? It ~ays, "And when they had prayed. the 
place was shaken where they wcre assemLled together: and 
they were all filled with the H oly Ghost, and they spa ke the 
W ord of God with holdness.'· W hat we need, friend s, is a 
fresh infi lling with the H oly Ghost. "Ye shall receive power. 

( Continued on Page Six) 

Ma!: /' 111£' to bt Thy ha/,py m OJi lltail/eer. 
a God most /ligh. 

,t} y clill/billg soul 'woldd WticOIll (' tlte (/lis ten', 
Lord, crlldfy 

On rork or tree, ice-cliO or field of SllOW, 
TIll' softlless that 'wollld sink 10 ,lt illgs brlOii.'. 

Tllou art my (;lIitJe; 'U.'IICTt' Thy .fllrt f,'o'/ 1/(/7.'1' trlld 
Shall mille be Slit; 

Tlty ligh test word my lm(' of lifl', 0 God, 
Lest I fo,gcl 

Alld slip alld fall, leach lIIe to do Tit" will, 
Th'y IIIfl1f11/(litleer II /,O l l Til.\' ltnl.\' hili. 

-AIllY C.,nllich;"It"I 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

:c'nTcCOST~L tul ty m~ ~'i,;t, 

Jail" l/'" oforJ 0/ tOJLJ . 
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I'flr/c Two 

NCJell-t~e ~eJel*te4 /.cl7el* 
HAROLD HORTON 

Go )'cl, lovc (I 1('(1111(111 bl'l(!7ll'd of h('r 
jriel/d, yet all adllltcn'ss, lIr(o/'d/ll11 10 tfl!' 
love oj Ihe Lord tml.-'(ml th e children oj 
Israel, who look to other gods. 110sea 3 : I 

H OSEA 'S ~tur\' I:. om' of till' lmJ:'! 
dral11atir and"patll{'tir 111 t l~l' divi11l' 
n.'cord. A broken sob IS heard 

as an undertone throughou t the sellsation~ 
al story. A sweet bre."\th of pity and lo\'c 
arises like incense fr01l1 the squalor of 
adulterous scenes. A strangely stirring 
heartbreak is felt in the retitai of occur~ 
rences that sometimes secm almost 100 
unsavory for the rcgellC'rate car. (;od 
means liS to know, especially if we have 
an emphasized scnse of our own delicate
ness, that there is not olle degree of 
pleasantness or excusabkn('ss in sin
nothing but unmitigated horror and fi lth 
and guilt and corruption. We shall not 
hate sill unless its sinfulness is bl1rnt with 
pain into our deepest sensitiveness. 

T he tender, holy prophl'l is 10 11Ild<:r' 
tal(e at divine command a course that will 
wreck his home and break his heart. lIe 
is deliberately to take to his bosom an 
adulterous wife, "a wife of whoredoms." 
Of all the evi ls that sti r the wrath of God, 
adultery and neglcd arouse 11 i111 most 
fl1riously. Adu ltcry is the climax fig~lre 
by which the faithful Lord d('scribes JIi s 
faithless people. Y ct H osea 11 l\1~ 1 take a 
whori sh WOlllall for his wife and the 
mother of his children. God sometimes 
has lessons to teach that on ly .!>cnsational 
methods can convey . 

Hosea takes GOlller to wife. 11e loves 
her. 11e lavishes tender affection upon 
her. At first it would appear she was 
faithful and pure, returning his love 
devoted ly. 2 :5. That phase we must 
necessarily aSSullle to illustrate the earlier 
phases in the spiritual progress of God 's 
people Israel. S he responded to his love. 
She bore him dear children- two sons 
and a daughter. Surely Hosea was hap~ 
py with hi s belov(.-o Gomer and their love
ly chi ldren. H is hOll1e was a heaven of 
purity and peace, 

Suddenly, fo r no reason connected with 
H osea's behavior, indeed in spite of his 
selfish love for her, Gomer proves Ull~ 
chaste. She forsakes her doting hushand. 
joining herself to a paramour. Her fal se 
"husband" treats her harshiy, and in the 
end sells her into slavery. From the 111is~ 
tress of 011C she descends to the prostitllt(· 
of any. The way of transgressors is hard . 
In spite of all, the prophet lo\'es her 
passionately, seeks her, finds her, buys 

her in the slave market at a harlot's price, 
and takes her back to his home and heart 
(in fellowship, though not in union for a 
time), restoring happy domestic relation~ 
ships and conjugal peacc. 

• • • 
All thi s is a pa rahle. ] los('a, as God's 

chosen prophet to J lis adulte rous people 
Israel, 111ust learn how effecti vely to con
vey God's Word to them. !Ie must in
tensely feel the vital throb, the utter 
urgency of his message. His own grief 
mllst teach him something of God's grief. 
As he saw his OWI1 beloved leave him, and 
as he sorrowed after her, so he leams a 
little of what God fee ls when 11 is beloved 
fors.."\ke Him in sin. 

FI osea, like ourse lves, C<.IU only learll 
the awfulncss of sin as it reaches him in 
his own private circumstances. Gomer 
was now playing the harlot. So was 
l srael. " T hey call to Egypt; they go to 
Assy ria ." For Illore than a century and 
a half, the people, their kings and priests, 
had been living in open adultery and foul 
immorality, the fulers leading the people 
in shameful orgies of 1I111rder and prof
ligacy. 

The tragedy of backsliding now touche:> 
H osea's flesh and blood, his heart , his 
home. His heart is broken with the 
weight of another's sin. ]jis love remains 
undimin ished, though bitterly frustrated. 
He has now (dare we say) a kind of 
fellow-feeling with his lov ing God. Both 
were sorrowing over a deserted lover. 

• • • 
God 's tenderness is exhibited nowhere 

more wonderfully than in His dealings 
with the backslider. 11e deigns to re~ 
store, not to cast off. Hosea must fall in 
line with God's design. H e must love 
Gomer freely. 11e was not to forsake 
her. He was "married to the backslider." 
He was to seek her thrOllgh the world. 
He was to love her more tenderl y and 

<Cease to do evil. 
learn to do well 

I,d. I: ".17 
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passionately than ever. I1e was to find 
her and restore her. 

From the saddened air of a day more 
than twenty centuries past we catch the 
echo of a plaintive and repeated cry, 
"Gomer! Gomcr!" The passers-by see 
the broken figure of a weeping Illan; they 
catch the gleam of unchecked tears on his 
streaming checks. A hush falls on the 
beholders as they recognize Jehovah 's he~ 
loved prophet. 

"Lonely travcler t Sorro\\"il1~ pilgrim! 
Prophet of Israel! IIosea! We know thee 
who thou art. \Vh01l1 seekest thou? 
What blow has caused this h~avy grief? 
\\There wanderest thou weeping through 
the ci ty ways calling across the open 
spaces, sullying the pure feet in the alleys 
of ill fame?" 

There comes the monotoned cry. echo~ 
ing through the rears: "Gomer! ~ly be~ 
loved! 1 Iy own! Gomer!" 

"And Thall, lonelier Traveler! Sor~ 
rowing Pilgrim! V'hth bleeding feet and 
bruised brow and tear~stained check-we 
know Thee who Thou art !Nazarene!
Son of Man i-Sweet Son of God !-Ten~ 
der Christ !- \Vhom seekest 1'1101I,Y" 
Comes the broken reply, from the ev il 
swamps of unbelief, the acrid smoke of 
rebellion, the awful haunts of immorality, 
the suffocating airs of God-forgetfulness
"Sinner! Sinner! Backslidden lover! My 
beloved-my own! It is T. Come home. 
Return !" 

• • • 
In this dramatic way Hosea was fitted 

to deliver the message of e\"Crlasting love. 
Can there be salvat ion and restoration 
without similar heartbreak and sorrow 
in the life of the messenger today? 

God's measure of every sinner away 
from Him today is fallen, adulterolls 
Gomer. \.veeping H osea is God's pattern 
of every evangelist seeking the lost. You 
cannot retire from sin with a smirk and a 
nourish. You cannot di smiss sinners 
from their guilt with loud-speaker an~ 
llouncements such as you hear on rail
way station platforms. Think of filthy 
Gomer and weeping Hosea. Think of a 
dying Saviour and a dying thief. These 
are the extremities in the sc riptural plan 
of soul~saving. Sin is "exceeding sin fu L" 
There must be ackno\',:ledgmenl ofsin, sor~ 
row for Sil1 and repentance from sin and 
crying out to God for mercy, Wesley says 
that "there can be no little sin till we can 
find a little God." 

• • • 
Why did Gomer go astray? Why did 

fsrad prove unfaithful? Have YOll gone 
astray in any meas\lrc? \.vhy ? The lure 
in each case is threefold. For the giG/HalO' 
of sill: "For she said, r will go after my 
lovers." 2 :5. For abundance oj earth's 
goods and prosperity: " I will go after my 
lovers that give me my bread and my wa~ 
ter, my wool and my flax, mine oil and 
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my drinks" ("for shc did not know that 
I ga,-e her corn, and new WIllC and oil. 
and multipl ied her sil\-(Or and Il('r gold") 
2 :5, 8. And for p/('(/slIrc: ior iea"", and 
carnhoals and dances and mirth, and n'cn, 
in the case of Israel, for accollllllodating 
ceremonial religion ill~tead of convIcting, 
godly reality, 2 :11, 

Gomer mi~erably failed in all her de
sires and aspirations, The glamour of ~in 
deluded her; the Ill!'.t of IllXUT\· decei\'cd 
her; the race for pleasure ruincd her, She 
fell into foul and unrelieved prostitution, 
deceived, disillusioned, diseased, pauper
izcd, miserable, forsaken, lost. 

\Vl1o was to blame lor Gomer's misery? 
Whose was the fal\lt for Israel's misery? 
Sinner, bad.sli(kr who is to blame for 
your wretchedncss? Self in each case, 
Gomer-lsrael- you. "Thou hast fallen 

THE [)IYI~E 

hy thine lIliCjllIty'" l-l I O'() I"rad, thou 
hast deslTO)t'tl tllys.-If; hut In :".Ie is til\" 
help." 13 :9. Till: b:an1l' I~ alwtn's the 
.. inncr".; own l.d hllll a('kll!l\\II:~lgl: it 

Oh. the Illt'n·) of I'ur lo,·ing God! God 
had ~\\-orn with iull IIltt'T\t to dcstroy 1 lis 
faithlcs!S pmplt, "~I "ill love thelll no 
morc." 9:15 ... , will de ... trm' th\' mother:' 
He saxs to i-Io"ea':o; chil{iren.- 4 :5, But 
His all-con"umillg love "ill not permit 
Him to fulfil Ilis 0\\']\ sworn purposes. 
":\[inc hcart is turned within me, ).I\" 
repcntings are kindled togtthl"r, 1 wiil 
not exccute the fierceness o[ :\Iinc anger." 
11 :8,9. 

• • • 
The fruit ()f adultcrous IOYe is bitler. 

2 :4-, Gomer bore tlm.'t' rhildrt'n to 
J rosea: Jezreel-sowll, in the l\ense of 

(CollWlIltd 011 Page T\\dn') 

I~[)WELLI~G 
Th is mC!5$ogC!. g iYC! n filt y yC!ou a go by the saint ly A. J . Gordon of Boston, has 

been sent t o us b y a me n.ber of his congreg a t ion . It is a ti mely .... ord f or this da y. 

For lie {h,'dlc," ,<,·if" VOIl, {/lid s"ol/ be 
iu )'011. John 14 :17. lie 1('ill guidi' yOIl 

into olllrllt". John 16:13. 

O
K' E of our poets, speaking of our 
birth, says, "Evcry soul leans pon 
under scaled orders; we cannot 

know whither we arc going or what we 
are to do till the timc comes for breaking' 
the sea1." But 1 can lell you something 
more beautiful Ih,\I1 thi s, Every soul
regenerated-sets ont on its voyage with 
an invisible Captain on board, who knows 
thc nature of our scaled o rders from the 
outset and who will shape our entirc 
voyag~ accordingly-if only. wc will I~t 
IIim. Only here comes the (hfficu~t)'. ~\ c 
insist on taking command and dlrcct111g 
our cour:.e according to our wisdom. 
Guiding, or guided? Here is the ques
tion: whether we shall make our own 
plans and choose our own way, and then 
ask the lloly Spirit to prospcr us there
in; or whethcr we shall yield ourselvcs 
utterly to the Spirit to .lct Him sllap~ ,,:nd 
guide our lifc accordmg to the dlvllle 
pattern, 

T herc is one indispcnsable condition 
of :.alcly navigating a ship: the ncedle 
must be perrcctly frec to yield to: tl~e 
magnctic current, Only as our wtll IS 
entirely su rrendered to God's will can 
wc be sure of rea lizing thc true plan and 
purpose of lifc, "If any man is willing 
to do H is will, he sha ll know of the 
doctrine." John 7 :17 (Iitcral translation). 

The ncedlc is not asked to steer the 
ship, but on ly to be passive to the innu
cnce of thc pole. And you arc not asked to 
execlltc God's will but only to yi('ld to it. 
"Tf any man is willing to do l1is will." 

he will find the \\'il1 of God and be cl1abled 
to do it. 

There is no time in our history, no 
crisis in aliI' experience, where Go<i"s will 
lIeed:. to be changed by a hair's breadth; 
God's will is eternally alld IlIlcilangt'ilhly 
right. In all our work and service for 
Him, He has wincd the true and bc~t way 
before we ha\'C undertaken that servicc, 

Fall in with God's plan concerning you; 
keep in ~lIch C0ll1111111110n with 11im tha t 
you sha ll constalltly be in the cunent of 
lIis will, whcther you realize it or not. 

Yet how casily we deceIve ourselvcs at 
this point. 1 yield myself to God's will as 
1 yield to Illy hor~e and Ict him draw me 
over thc road, but T hold the reins all the 
while ill my hands to guide him whither
soever I choose. Ah, this is what we do 
constantly: put bits into the Illomh of 
GCKrS will and hold the bridlc in our 
bands, and desire God to ha\·c His way 
with us through ou r ha\'lng our own way! 

Pcter sa id: "Lord, I will follow Thee," 
but when the Lord turned into the !larrow 
road leading to the cross Peter gavc a 
jcrk at the bridle, saying, "Far bc it from 
Thee, Lord," Peter presllming to drive 
the Lord! \ Vhat wondcr the reuuke, "Get 
thee behindf'.le, Satan" 1 The Lord will 
110t take orders from us, 

"Tf any man is wi lling to do His will." 
Let our willing and Ollr doing be yoked 
up together, and let neither one hold back 
while the other pulls. Thc Saviour does 
not want unwilling servants in H is king
dom. 1 f onc has thc arms of Samson for 
strength, yet the eyes of Lot's wife for 
looking b..'lck, he is rejcctcd from the scr-
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,icc of Je"II:O; ChriM. Tlwrdorc I la~' 
rt(luuhl('d {'mph:",i ... UII (,"II~l"~:ratioll. (;0<1 

wants heart:. yielded to JIlin; Ihen will 
there be hands ~trttch('d inrth to God 

The Christian who is spiritual will bt
rrl1dical, according tn l;od's plan and 
pattern, So T urge, not ~(I much to s('('k 
an (OXperielll'e "i ... 'lllctilication, a" til "t'l'k 
til .. S /,irit's ifld.,,·UJ1I(1" not it, hut I/m,. 
not the set:king of divine guidanc(', but 
the acceptance of a Divine Guir\('. 

"Fnr as mallY as are led by the Spirit 
of God, the\' ar(, the sons of (;od." "SOli"·' 

here marks~ thc chara{·tt'r of maturit\· and 
attainmcnt in tite Chri!'.tian life. "llut \ (. 
arc not simply childrell, bllt fl1l1-gro\~'n 
"ons." "BCC,1USC ye arc SOliS, God hath 
"tilt forth His SI>irit into \'our hearts, 
cryIng, Ahhao Fathn." 

Littlc children han' to he 1001'l'd aiH'r 
hy their lIt1r .. e", It"t tht')' go astray: thcy 
ha\'e oftl'n to ht, forced to \\alk ill th(' 
right way ; )'t':I.. n"{'1\ SI)mniIllC" th('y are 
so ~tllhborn and rdractor.\' that tht'), 
hayc to he (Oarrlct! aRain~t their \\'111, the~
meantime kicklllg and re"isting- at e\Try 
"tep. Xot "0 with the full-grown, oht.'rli 
('lit ;<(111. 'o.-\s many as art'lt'd hy the Spirtt 
of God, thC'\" aT{' tlw ;<OI1S of Cod,' · '0' 
wi\l guide tllec with )'Iim' {·yt'," "ays lIlt' 
Lord, The Lord\ (,)t' i" the Chri"ti:l.n'" 
polar star. 

'oThe wind bIO\\Tth where It hstt,th," 
The wind alwa\'s blows toward a vacuum, 
Let your heart 'oc empty of sc1f-contidcnce 
and of stubborn scif-,,-ill, and th(' Spirit 
will come in and hear you whither ( ;od 
would 113\'(' you go. 

-----

-:\ ewman 'Iall stood early one morning 
Gn till': summit of Snowdon, in Wale .. , 
with a hundred and twenty others who 
had been attracted hither hl' the prospcct 
of an ullu:.llally grand snnri"e, They 
were not lii~appointcd. As Ihcy stood 
watching the ~lIn tinge the mountain 
pt:'aks \\ ith glory, and sparkle in the lakes, 
Dr. 11a1l was imitcd te. preach. lie was 
so o\cr powered with emotion that hc 
cOllld not preach, but felt movcd to pour 
oul his soul in prayer, 

As he supplicated, the tt'ars rolled 
down the (accs of the peol,lt', i\ super
human stillness possessed t lCIll. Quietly, 
with solcmn awe, they descendcd the 
mountain and scattered. Afterward vis
iting this region, NewlIla,n f lail was in
fanned that forty peoplc were convcrted 
that mor!lin~ and had joined thc church 
in that neighborhood. "Bllt," said he. 
" 1 did not s..1y a word to them; I only 
prayed." "Yes," they replicd; "and more 
wondcrful still, they did 110t kllOw a 
word you .~aid, for none of them could 
speak Engli sh, only Welsh." 



Pau, Fou,. 

DROUGHT 
O N the clay of P en tecollol Peter quoted 

the wonderful promise from the 
prophet Joel, "And it shaH come 

to pa.5.5 in the la st days, sai th Cod, 1 will 
pour ou t of My Spi rit upon ail flesh." 
But Cod did not exhaust the resources of 
heaven al th3t time. 1 le had greater 
thing.5 for the latter dars. 

On the day of Pentecost and in the 
carly chll rch we see what Joel spc;).ks of 
as "the former rain l11odcratcly," but 
there is the fmther promise of rain, " the 
former rain and the latter rain," to he 
poured out at a particular timc. Evcry
where the expcctation of the saints is 
bcing quickcl1cd by the Spirit of Cod, 
and thev arc looking for an unpr/?'Ceden ted 
oll tpouring of the Spi rit, Cod di sp<:nsing 
His blcssillgs in every land , in every isle 
of the sca, in everv place where they will 
IJ(' receiv('d. In IIaggai 2:6,7, wc read: 
"For thus saith the I.ord of hosts; Yet 
once, il is a litde while. and T will shake 
the heavens:' And He will shnke His 
hlessings <>l1t of the hcavcns, as weJl as 
Ili s jUdglllCll tS. And then we l'carl. "And 
the f}e<;ire of a11 nations shall come." Then 
will the Beloved speak, "R ise tlp, Illy love, 
IllV fair one: and come away. For, 10 . 

the wintcr is pa'it, Orc rai" is ovc/' and 
gOIlI',' the Aowers appcar on the earth; 
the time of the singing of birds is come." 
S. of S. 2:10,11. /3ul wc !lUls t !rave tire 
l'Diu fini. 

Tt is written, "Let it he, when thou 
hcart· ... ' the sound of a going in the tops of 
the nmllX'rry trees. that then thou shal! 
Iwqir thysclf." 2 Sam. 5 :24. Have yotl 
not h(':\r<1 the mighty r11shing wind From 
hcaven d\lrin~ the past few years. and Îs 
Ilot Ihis wincl the preludl' of the raill? 
To the car of raith , there is the sound of 
abllndancc of rain. 

lt WOlS artel' that the prophet El ijah 
had cried in Faith. "Abundancc of rain!" 
that he w('nt ta the top of C.umel, and he 
cast himst'lf clown upon the carth, and put 
his face betwecll his knees. Ile inquired 
of hi s servant. "ts therc an}' sign of rain ? 
Go up now, look toward the ~ca." But 
the servant reparted that there was no 
sign. ll e prayed again . Once more he 
sent his ~('rvant. Again, no sign. Ile 
prayed again. ;'Co up again." And the 
servant went ur and looked, and came 
back and s..'lid . "Thcre Îs nothing." There 
are lots of thi s sort of servants today. 
Elijah prayed again, and kept sending hi s 
servant. And it came to pass at the 
sevcn th time thal the servant s..'lid: "Be
hold, there ariseth a liule cloud out of 
the sea, like a man 's hand." Some in 
these days can see only blank skies, but 
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some sec the cloud. And they see in 
the cloud the Band that shakes out uless
mg. 

Elijah prayed earnestly, and the heaven 
gave rain. He had no encouragement to 
pray from natural surroundings, and 
precious Iittle from his servant, but he 
went on praying in spite of every thing. 
He was 50 intent on praying that he had 
not time to look to see if t he clouds \Vere 
form ing. He looked to Gad, and not al 
discouragclllent The se rvant look('d at 
discouragemcnts, and not to Gad. \Vhat 
class are you in, Elijah's or the servanfs? 
Elijah was a man suhjcct to like passions 
as wc are; and wc, with like passions, 
can he made like unto Elijah. He praycd 
earnestly that il might rain. 1 le had one 
purposc, and he was earnest in that one 
purposc. Tn spi te of the urazell sky, he 
went on praying for rain; and he prayed. 
and prayed, and prayed, until the hcavens 
were black with clouds and wind. and 
there WOlS a great rain. 

How are the heavens now? Are they 
brass? The very dryness, the very neecl, 
is one of the first requisites for praying 
for min. Tt must not be ordinary prayer 
in these dry times, but prayer intel1sificd 
seven limes. The long peri CKI of drollth, 
the very CirCllTl1stances of Elijah 's day, 
dcmanded specia l prayer ; and the prayer 
was answered with the deluge. Drouth 
and dei \Ige ! Prayer brings lhem. God 
wan ls dclugt's in thcse days, and the del
tiges call110t COIllC ", it hout prayer. 

Solomon conducted water through con
duits to n'ater his own garden: but the 
prophd of Gad prayed, and he tapped 
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hea\'en, and he: made a conduit , not for 
hls own garden but for the ""hale land. 
God does Ilot wallt merci}' parochial pray
ers. Tt is written, "Cod 50 loved the 
'World, that He ga\'c "That gi\'ing 
illdudes you and your world, but do not 
think t11at you and yours anly are the 
world. Selfishness al ways leads ta corrup· 
tion. fall and <lecline. Our slogan must be, 
"ChrisJ for th, 1L'orld." He brtsted death 
for e\'ery man that 1 Te might bring many 
S4l 11S unto glory. The heathen are to he 
His, for the Father invited Him, "Ask of 
Mc. and l shall give Thee the heathen 
for Thine inheritance." Psalm 2:8. 

vVhen the Jews to whom the \Vord of 
God was brought put it from them, Paul 
and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, "See
ing that ye put it {rom yOll. and judge 
yoursc1ves ullworthy of cverlasting life, 
10, we turn to the Centiles. For 50 halh 
the Lord commanded li S, saying, 1 have 
set Thee (Christ) to be a light of the 
Gent iles, that Thou shouldest be for sal~ 
vation mita the elJ(ls of the ead".'· Acts 
13 :46, 47. The heathcn at the ends of 
the ea rth arc to have their opportunity. 
Thcre is grace and blessing in store for 
the heathen. They arc to th row their 
idols to the moles and the bats, and we can 
look for an cpidel1lic of idol throwÎng 
when God pours ou t H is Spiri t upon 
ail flesh. T he Dagons have ta go down 
before the ark of the Lord. \Ve 
expcct the missionary to be the most 
envied person in the Chri stian church. 
For the Scr ipture mllst be fulfilled, "It 
shall come to pass in the last days, sailh 
Cod, l wil! pOlir Ol1t of My Spiri t upal~ 
ail fleslt." 

Grace is to be poured out upou the 
heathen. They arc to he Olrist's be
cause of the aski ng, but there is to be the 
asking. He bids us. "Ask ye of the Lord 
rain in the time of the lalter rain." Zech. 
10 ,1. 

K arth, south , ea:st, wl'st. look fo r a 
great ingathe ring. Pray, pray, pray ! 
Pray for min, pray for the laborcrs ta he 
thnl~t forth, and pray for the laborer!; 
no\\' a t labor. 

A MAl''; A DA Y 
It seemed that every man with ",hom 

D. L. ?>.Ioody spoke on the sllbject of 
salvation \Vas swept right into the king
dom. Oh, how 1 cra"ed this blessing and 
power! One day r ventured ta ask him 
whcrein his power lay. He replied, "Bi l
horn , l will tell you this much. l made a 
promise ta Gad and the ru le of Illy !ife Îs 
that l must speak at least to one man 
every day abou t his soul's sakation.'· 

1 said, "But, 11r. Moody, the oppor
tunity does IlOt always present itself." He 
quickly rcplied, " It will if you kecp in 
touch with God and keep your eyes open 
for the opportun ity."- P. 13 ilhorn. 
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U'ho makctll ... His IInnistas II jfl1lllC 

of fire. Psalm 104 :4. 

I N Exodus 3: 1-5 we read of a super
natural happening. Moses, while keep
ing sheep one day, led them to the back 

side of the desert, and came to the moun
tain of God. "The angel of the Lord ap
peared to him in a flame of fire out of the 
midst of a bush: and he looked, and, be
hold. the bush burned with fire and the 
bush was not consumed. And )[oses 
said, 'I will now turn aside, and sec thi~ 
great sight, why the bush is not burnt.' 
And when the Lord saw that he turlled 
aside 10 see, God called unto him out of 
the midst of the bush, and said, 'r..roses, 
:\[05es.' And he said. ' Here am 1.' And 
He said. 'Draw not nigh hither: put ofT 
thy shoes from ofT thy feet, for the place 
whereon thou standest is holy gound.· " 

When the Lord first began to speak to 
me concerning this scripture, 1 was im
pressed with the first few words of that 
fourth verse, "And when the Lord saw 
that he turned aside to see, God called 
unto him." \Ve have only to think of the 
comparatively few who attend the prayer 
meeting or even Sunday services; we 
have only to 110te, as we see a group 
holding a street meeting, the few who pay 
allY attention whatever, to be made awan' 
that there is a great lack of turning aside 
to sec the things of God. 

\ Vhile r thought upon thesc things. I 
was reminded of that which caused :\rose~ 
to turn aside from traveling the dcsert 
way to place his feet on holy ground ill 
the prescnce of the Lord. Tt was a burn· 
ing name of fire. A continuolls fire, that 
burned on and on, in that bush. Just an 
ordinary fire would not have attracted 
him; just a little flame ignited only to 
burn out quickly with the consuming of 
the bush. No, there was something 
strange about thi s fire--it didn't die out. 
T he Lord was in the fire. 

Remember another fire, one that did not 
consume the bodies of thc three Hebrew 
children, although it was heated seven 
times hotter than usual. This strange 
fire left not even a sme ll of fire on those 
who had walked therein, "neither was an 
hair of their hf'ad singed" or "their coats 
changed." And the princes and the govern
ors, and captains and thc king's counsel
ors turned aside to sec this strange fire. 
The Lord was in the fire. 

One day. when one hundred and 
twenty were gathcred together "all with 
one accord in one place," the fire of God 

fame down upon each of them, III that 
upper room. And three thous.-md turned 
aside to see. The Lord was in the fire 

\Vhat church is not faced with til(' 
problem of how to attract the outsider", 
the world of pleasure seekers, the multi
~t1d.e of carcless at1~ indiffcrent and per 
Ishmg souls, who WII! nOt turn aside ttl .. ce 
the things which God reveal s b\' J1 i~ 
Spiri t-thc eternal things? . 

As r meditate on these things "writtCIl 
aforetirne" I feel the answer to Our need 
is the fire of God, burning in the hearts of 
Ilis children. Maybe some of \'ou have 
read the biography of D. L. Moody, caill-d 
Blish AglO1.v, * wherein is disclosed the 
:'Ci.:ret of his marvelous success in the mill 
nary; as he learned it was not his words. 
but the \Vord of God, that had power: 
not his strength or might or eloquenn·, 
but the flame of fire that indwclt him 
thc Spirit of the living God-that mo\'('d 
upon the hearts of his hearers; his be:-.l 
filled with the lIoly Spirit. When it wa~ 
no longer D. L. :o.foody but Christ. God 
\\ rought! God. who makes His rnini"ters 
a flame of fire. kept the "bush aglow" tlntil 
he laid his armor down. And the "bush" 
\\ as not consllmed when oncc he le3nl('d 
the .. ccret of letting God use him .. h the 
fire burned on and on, his strength wa~ 
renewed. He was energized by di\·in(' 
power. ~Iany of the servants of til(' 
J .o rd cOllld testify that after ycars of min 
istl'\', they learncd that truly it is "not b\' 
might, nor by power, but b)' .\1)' Spirii. 
srJith the Lord." 

Beloved, the world will still turn aside 
to see a bush aglow with the fire that 
comes down from heavelll: not a little 
flame that quickly dies out. but a steach 
fire burning cODstantiy. . 

Who among the redeemed of the Lord 
cannot remember when first the fire began 
to burn within his hea rt ? V\'hat zeal we 
knew! How we longed to do something 
for the one true Lover of our souls! That 
first love-ho\\" warm it was! TTa\'e we 
cxcused ourselvcs, when aware that it 
had cooled somewhat, with saying, "That 
~vas just the newness; (shall r say it?) 
Just the froth- it couldn't last' · ? 

Oh, beloved, that first bright. shining 
flame; that holy enthusiasm ; that sing
ing hean- it was the Lord in the fire. 
And that blessed experience 'we ~'cct as 

• The book Bush Ag/o;.· may be ,,,If("hasu; 
irom the Go~pcl Publishing House, Spring. 
field, Missouri. PriCe $2.00 llOstp,aid. 

!Oholl 
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we gain it, by sukitlg the Lord ~l·rth 
ollr 11.'frol" heart! There is only one seen.', 
I know of. by which we keep the fire 
burnmg and our strength continually reo 
newed. and that IS by uoaititlg "pOM til(' 
Lord. There is no cxperience SO ~o»lpltte, 
whether it is when we sought the Lord for 
salvation or when we, in a new yielding 
of ollrseh'es, found the glory of the Lord 
coming in with joy unspeakable and full 
of glory. There is 110 ble~sing today that 
will be sufficient for all the tOlll orrMt·S 
of life. It is out here, in the "beautiful 
~ardt'n of prayer," that you will find the 
"burning bush," and if the bush is re 
moved from that holy place, it will lose 
its glow. 

The fire of God soon dies out in the 
prayerlcss heart, and a professing Olris 
tian without the fIre will never attract the 
ungodly! The world will ncver turn 
aside to see a cold church. Ullt the God 
that lived in i\[oscs' time is just the same 
today. The One who kept the bush aglow 
there at r..lount lloreb, can keep your li fe 
and mine, shining for His glory; if we 
"dwell in the secret place of the ~Iost 
l1igh and abide under the shadow of the 
Almighty." And there in that holy place. 
as we seck the Lord with yielded hearts. 
and become as it wcre a bush, something 
for Him to use- to shine through-we 
will find it is not Ollr efforts, Oflr words, 
OIrrst'h.'cJ at all, but Jeslls Olrist and 1-hm 
crucified! \Ve will be aware of an inner 
fire, burning on and on; and sorrow and 
trouble cannot put it out, pain and suffer
ing cannot put it out, persecution and 
trial cannot put it out, bUl it will die 
down very quickly out of the atmosphen' 
of prayer! 

Then, beloved, let us /Way 'lvithout 
("casing, presenting ourselves unto the 
Lord, a living sacrifice, that lie may make 
our lives a flame of fire-and someone 
will turn aside to sec. The Lord is watch
ing for somcone to turn asidc frolll the 
desert experiences, from things that do 
not ~a t isfy, from earth's things, to hear 
His voice, to come into J 1 is presence. And 
the Lord wants a "bush" to shine 
through; in which He can kindle a fire 
that will attract the passersby. l ie wants 
an instnunent--a vessel unto honor. li e 
wants something to use, by which J Ie can 
manifest 11 illls('lf to cold, indiffercnt hearts 
who have not yet seen Him apl>car in 
some "burning bush." 
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IS IT ~OTHI~G TO YOU? 
E. S. WILLIAMS ON NATIONAL ASSEMBLIES OF GOO RADIO HOUR, SUNDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 1 S 

I s it nothing to vou?" wen: the words 
flf Jeremiah as he saw the desolations 
that had come to his people. Because 

of their sins they had been torn from the 
lalld of their inlwritance; they wept in 
the night with none to comfort lh('III; the 
peopk wer(' iIllIX)V{·ri .... lwc! and s('eking 
bread. And nlas, their worship of God 
was destroyed. Thrll said the prophet, 
"Is it Ilothing to yOIl, nil ye that pas~ by?" 

\Ve look on a world of sufTcring and 
wo('. Ts it nothing to YOII? \Ve sre the 
souls of men going to ruin. I s this noth
illg to you? In our OWII land eighty 
per cent of the children arc entirely with
nut Chrisliall education. Can we won
der th('1l at Ihl' illcr('as(' in J\I\-(·nilt delin
quellcy and crime? Part'nls larg('ly are 
to blame because the\' fail to t (':tch th('ir 
{hilc1rtn principles of uprightness and 
truth. 1'11(' church nho is to hl:l.me be
cause it goes along in it.... "Ieep)' way, 
content to si t at eaSt' \\hile the world goes 
to ruin. Awake, thou sleeper! we need 
a revival of action, thl' ('hurch 
zealollsly set to go to the peo
ple inst<,ad of I11 crely inviting 
the p('oplc to come to liS. Je_~ns 
said. "Follow Mc, and 1 will 
make yOIl to h(''('01l1e fishers of 
men." To fish with Stlccts-; 
w(' 1llt1!->l go whcrl' the fish art·, 
if we nrc Christ ians will w(.' not 
vir-,it the hOIllt' ... of our neigh
oors. invite parelli s and chi l
dren to church, tnke gospel 
story hours into cOlllmunitics. 
and seek to save as man\' as 
we can? -

,Ve need also to lift lip our 
eyt·s and look to the lands 
afar. Jesus sa id. "Thl' fteld 
is the world." J Ie sees a har
\·(' .... t in every land to which 
cOIIs('crat<'d \\-orkcrs will go 
for th, supported by a zl'alo\ls 
chl1rch that loves its neighbor 
as it!<elf. \Vc arc probahly in 
the cl1d of the p resent age. 
The last call of the :\rast('r is 
our responsihility. "Go out in
to the highways and Iwdgl'-o. 
and compel thell1 to cOl11e i1l." 
Go into the Ollt -of-the-wav 
place!', the out-of-the-way 
countries, "(;0 ye into :1.11 the 
world and preach the gospe! 
to every c reature," 

The Assemblies of God is 
doing what it call, l\laoy 

nussiOnaries have beell !'o('llt forth during 
the war years and since, Its incnme for 
this purpose has beel1 almost onrspellt. 
Con ti nuance of this work in its full mca ... -
me depends on those who support .... lIch 
work with prayers and meam, I~ut the 
Assemblies of Goel is onh' a little part of 
the Christian church. There is work for 
all of us to do, Illuch work. IICOlr the 
word .... of Jesus, "\Vhy stand ye htre ,,11 
the day idle? Go work today in :'.Iy 
vineya rd." 

And to you who may not attend any 
place of worship, is it nothing to YOII? 
j lave you a family? What are yOI1 doing 
for their spiritual welfar('? \\'c il1\·il(' you 
to attend the house of God. Go to a 
p lace where Christ is prcached- Christ, 
the Friend of sinners, the Saviour who 
saves. It is Cbri"t we m,<,d. h r oct us 
arise and go." 

=-------
",,"Ct·p your Bihle open and ),011 will 

nOI ftnd Ih(' door of heavcn shut." 

Sl'l't(,lIIbcr 28. IVIfj 

(Continued From Pag(' One) 

after that the Holy Ghost is come lIpoll 

you: and ye shall be witllcs!oes unto ;\Ie_·· 
Acts 1:9. 

.\n old drunkard was converted in the 
Bowery in Xc\\' York. He was ('on' 
stantly bec01l11T1g so intoxicated that ht, 
would stagger and reel down the street. 
Some Sah'ation Army lassies were out 
on the corner doing their bit for Clll i~t 
This old drunkard stopped to listen he 
cause they were singing a song that his 
mother ~ang so Illuch before she was 
buried heneath the sad, As he ~I(lod 
there. tears trickled down his checks. He 
wcnt along to church. His mother·s words 
callle back to him, and spoke couvici ion 
to his heart. He went to the altar. and 
&."lid. "God, I want to make Ill\" l1lot\wr's 
ehri.;.,t IlIV Christ; T want to' make Ill\' 

mother's ·Bible my Bible; and I want my 
mother's God to hecollle my God" \nd 
God answered his cry. God chant;"<'(\ him. 
God made him a new creation. tran:.fol"m
ing him with life everlasting frolll thl" 
crown of his head to the soles of his feet, 
and he went out to live the Christian lift. 

Later, the Sah-ation Army band was 
ready to go out for another 
street meeting. They ... aid to 
t his con verted d rUllkard. "Y ('11 

cOllie with us and give your 
tes timony ." "Oh, 110," Ill' .... aid. 
" ! catlllot talk." lIe began to 
stutter and stammcr and tnakt· 
cxcuses. He said, "I would 
make a fool of myself if] went 
out." They said, "Htlt 
didn 't God save you:" lie 
said, "SlIre, God did. and I am 
so proud of it; but please don't 
ask me to do any street-corner 
preaching. hecause T cannot do 
it. " ;'\Ve!1. if you do 110t cOl11e 
it \\-il1 show that you are 
ashamed of what God did for 
you. " 

That got him. He said , "All 
right. f"!( go." lie went to the 
street corncl". The Salvation
ists played their instruments 
and sang, and the crowd gath
ered around . Finally there 
came the time for the trans
formed drunkard to give hi :,
testimony. J Ie got alit into 
the middle of the circle: and 
,~ure enough. he could not talk. 
He stu ttered and stammered ; 
he had an awful time t ry ing 
to express himself. 

Finally onc of the men In 
the crowd got disgusted. He 
elhowed his way through the 
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crowd, walked to where the come-ned 
drunkard was, shook his flllgcr in his 
face and said, "You ought to ht' ashamed 
of yourself. YOli ought to go home and 
crawl under the bed. You cannot preach: 
all you do is to choke and stuttt'r and 
stammer before the crowd: you ought to 
be ashamed." 

The converted drunkard wiped the 
tears from his cheeks and said, "I am 
ashamed of myself. bllt I am not ashamed 
of the gospel of Christ-beC'ause it made 
me a new man." And that is the way it 
ought to be, If we arc going to be 
ashamed of anything \\·e ought to be 
ashamed of otlrselves; because we have 
been so tongue-tied, so ashamed of the 
gospel of .Tesus Christ. 

God wants I1S to go into all the \\"orlel, 
and preach this gospel to every creature. 
It is true some cannot go to China, Africa 
or Japan: it is true some cannot be pas
tors, Tlllssionaries, or evangelists: but 
there arc three things that every Christian 
can do. \ ,Ve can all be personal workers, 
prayer warriors, and sou! winners. There 
is not a single Christian who cannot find 
a job ill God's great harvest field. 

A mother callle to Gipsy Smith :l11d 
said, "T cannot sleep nights because God 
has called me to preach the gospel. But 
I am a married woman and 1 have twelve 
children. What in the world sball l do?" 
Gipsy sllliled that congenial smile of his, 
reached out and shook the mother's hand, 
and said, "Sister, you ought to be the 
happiest woman in shoe leather." She 
asked. "flow do yOIl make that out?"' He 
said, "\Volllan, Cod has called you to 
preach the gospel, and lie hag given 
you twelve children to preach it to." 

T don ·t know why it is \\·hen God im
presses people to preach the gospel they 
think they have to hire the; ?llunicipal 
Auditorium and put on a city-wide revival 
campaign. A lot of people feci that God 
wants them to preach the gospel, but un
til God call s the111 to Chicago to put 011 a 
big revi\·al they sit back and twiddle their 
thumbs, take it easy, and wait fo r people 
to open a door fo r them. [f you are not 
faithful ill the little place, God will not put 
YOll in charge of bigger things. \,Ve must 
all begin at the bottom of the ladder. 

Someone has said that nobody cares to 
hire your threshing machine if it docs not 
do a good job behind yOllr own barn, That 
is true. Charity begins at home, and 
gospel work begins at home. 'vVe must 
all begin at Jerusalem. So if you cannot 
preach the gospel Oil your own doorstep 
or in front of your own fireplace, God 
knows yOIl are not fit to preach it any 
where else. If you eannot be a singer, 
you can be a bringer-you can bring peo
ple to church with you. If you callnot 
be a prcacher, you can he a reacher-you 
call reach people with the gospel story. 
·'If yOIl cannot sing like angels, if you 

cannot preach like 1'alll, YOII \'an tell tht. 
lo\·c of Jesus: you call ~,\ lit., di(.'d for 
all." Everybody can do that much. E\·erv 
body can cast his bread upon the waters; 
everybody can speak lip for Chri~t. 

necau,::e a lot of liS have failed to do 
our duty, souls have gone nut into eter
nity's night, down into tht.' dark tomh 
without Christ and without l1()pe. ,\ man 
was on his way to church. 1-l e ~!Opp\:d at a 
cafe to order a Dellver sandwich. \\·hilt, 
the waiter was taking the order he idt im
pressed to speak to the waiter about his 
soul. He cast the impression ofT. lie 
gave his order, and while he was sitting 
in his booth God talked to him, He was 
brought under conviction to speak to 
the waiter about the Lord. The man sat 
in the booth and reasoned. "1 might cast 
pearls before swine, and the \Vonl tells 
us not to do that," he thought; and he 
made eXClIses to God. 

He ate his sandwich, drank his tea, paid 
his bill and walked off to chureh without 
having spoken to that waiter about hi<; 
soul. While he sat in church he could 
not enjoy the song service. fJe felt 
guilty because he had disobeyed God. 

Before the preacher was through Il t' 
got up, grabbed his hat and ran down the 
street to the cafe. He looked in at tilt' 
window, but he could not sec the waiter 

N I NETEEN hundred rears .. go the 
swift movement of ('vents brough t 
into close affiliation the; Cross, the 

Hesurrection, and Pelltecost. This is the 
divine order. The cross of self-renuncia
tion; the resurrection glorifying the pains 
of Calvary and promising a new and 
a.bundant life for all who should belie\'c; 
and Pentecost, tile {nil-toned utte rancc 
of the great evangel, under the empower
ing guidance of the J loly Spirit. 

1[\1ch has been sa id in recent years 
about the need of a new Pentecost. nut 
we can have no renewal of such ex
periences as those of Pentecost unless our 
hearts are set aflame with the resurrection 
glory, and we cannot sha re the resurrec
tion glory without a return to the se1(
prostration and self-renunciation of the 
Cross. The gospel of the Cross is primary. 

There can he no new PentecoSl with
out the ancient enduclIlent of the H oly 
Spirit. There can be no new conquest 
of cities unless we ourselves tirst see God 
face to face. There can be 110 widesp read 
awakening anywhere until our impor
tunate prayers have created within tiS a 
will ingness to risk all things for Cod. 

Page Seve" 

Perhaps he was III the kilchell; or maybe 
he had gone home, and ht' could go to 
the man's hou<:e and t..,lk to hilll there 
He asked the mall behind the (a~h register 
where this waiter was that had served at 
tables about se\'en o'clock that night. 
The man at the cagh regi~tl'r turned pal£' 
and said. "Fellow, baven·t VOl! Iward the 
sad news?" "Sad news ? Xo. T ha\·en't 
heard. T havc been to church. \Vhat has 
happened?" "At 7 :30 he went into tht· 
hack room and shot himself in the head 
with a revolver. He'<: at tilt' unti(.'r 
taker's on a siaL." 

As the man behind the counter said 
that, the Olri!;tian felt himst'li fainting; he 
went outside, grabbed his hair, and cried, 
"My God, nly God I" lie wt.'nt hOllie, bllt 
he could not s1e('p. All night 100lg he 
tossed about on hi s bed. I Ie had failed 
God in til(' crucial hour. God \\"aulcd to 
usc him as the last iustrllllH"nt to attempt 
to win that w;1iter for Christ, :l.lld he had 
failed! When he c01lle:-> before the Judg-· 
mcnt throne of God that waiter lIIar ac
Cllse him for the loss of 111" SO\l1 Tholls
~Hlds of people ha\'(' been u"lwred into 
eternity without God ami \\ithou! Christ 
l;ccause w£' hav\! lweI' a.!>ha11lcd of tbe 
gospel of Jesus Christ! "Ve arc My wit
nesses, saith thc Lord," If we do not 
point dying souls to Chri~t. who will? 

The universe has its center in the Cross 
of Jesus Christ. Tht: S\)Il of nlan Iilust 
be lifted up upon 11K Cro:>s ill order 
that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish uut shou ld hav(' everbgting 
li fe, !-.Iost modern men dread the cross , 
the daily self-den ial , the sacrificial at
titude that are inherent in the evangel of 
Jesus. They admire the illilli~tcril\g Christ, 
they pity the suffering Christ, they even 
hail the heroic Christ, hut they shun Iht" 
Cross. 

H ere is the tragic loss. We miss the 
main issue. \Ve are cheerful ly ready for 
anything almost- except the chief thi ng. 
\Vc serve on committees, gil·c our money, 
attend church regularly, and liye decent 
livcs. But we avoid the Cross. This is the 
outstanding iniquity of our present-day 
church life. Failing to "give ourselves first 
of all" to Jesus Christ, how can we give 
ourselves to others, in His name, and for 
their redemption? Unless we have en
tered into fellowship with the Cross, un
less there has been a genuine surrender 
to irs JX"ver, we cal1not "live by the faith 
of the Son of God."- Austl' tI K e'Ul l'd" de 
Blois, ill "Evangelism in the New A·ge," 
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LOST I~ .L.SK.~ WILI)S 

LESTER F. SUMRALL 

H A VI': you evcr heen lost ? Ilave 
)'011 been lost in a foreign country 
where yOll could not sp<'~lk the 

i;lIlguage of the pt.'Ople to inquire direc
liolls? Ilave you l)("en lo:.t in a jungle? 

, have f(~any I>ccn lost! I have been 
lo~ t in a £c)f('ign land in which J could not 
conV('rsc with the people! t have brten lost 
in a jungle "lllong seemingly intt' rmin1Lble 
vines. I rees and serpentine trails I Du l the 
Mrangt'st place in which I have cyer beeJl 
Inst was 'I'll fl SKY I It i.,.. disturbing ta 
he lost but to he lost in the h(!.W01 .... is 
simply terri hie. 

FILMING REINDEER 

It was during the mOTlth uf F('hruar~ 
r had visil('(\ the town of Nome. Alaska, 
on th(' Scw"rd Pcnin,c,l1la . Nome is the 
1Il0st wc!':t('rly citr of America. gcographi
('"lIv five hunc\r('d miles wt'sl of Ilonollliu. 
It \vas frozen in for the winter, as thl!' 
Bering Sea was iced over fo r aile hund 
rrd and twenty-five miles at its fronl door. 
The only means of ontside communication 
was by airplane, As' boan.led a plane 
hound for Fairh"nks, the pilot seated me 
In the cockpit so that J might takl!': pic
tures, 

Soon after the monoplane roar('d over 
the sil('n l an-tic \'mag-e and tUfI1ed t0ward 
Ille va st trecless tundra land, the pilot 
!': if,:"htecl a fine herd of reindeer, po,>sibly 
fl\e or six hundred, to the north of us. 
Sim-,c I hadncver set'n a herd of reindeer 
from the sky, ] asked that we fly over 
thelll so that I might film thelll . Alaskan 
pilots r(';\li7C the danger of lost miriutcs 
ill midwinter when darkncss i<; a creat 
(,I1CIllY. b\lt , since the pilot was a personal 
fri('nd . he turned the plane and we wenl 
sW('cping o\'cr the heads of hundreds of 
[(·incleer. Tt was a rare thrill to mill 
ll1em in their natural state, After ci rcling 
tl1(·1I1. we started for home. During our 
tri p the pilot related exciting instances 
when he had shot wolves as they attacked 
decr. 

After some tillie, he looked at me and 
"-Olel11l1ly saici, "We forgot to get back on 
our airline after taking those pictu res!" 
Since flying in that section is done by 
observation only, and it was getting dark, 
t tou ld easily understand the pilot 's con
cerll . Below us stretched a bleak frozen 
~ra\'e where deep below the su rface lay 
Illany prehistoric hones. The undulating 
mounds of ice looked (orbidding and cruel 
from our few hundred feel altitude. 

LANDING ON THE lC£ 

"Lcs, we are lost!" Ihe pilot finally 
said . 

I did not answer but gazed out into 
the semi-darkness and mused, "Lost in 
the air and a safe landing seemingly i111-
IKl!'>sihle!" Then 1 began to pray, 

After SOIllC tillle the aviator remarked 
" If we could locale the Kuyakuk }:{iver we 
might possibly find a small Indian village 
and land on the rive r," 

It seemed a IQllg time before we sigh~("d 
the wind ing curve of ice below us. 1 he 
pilot TL~ognized the river, turned the plane 
<;ollth fl ying low as he looked for the 
twinkling light s of $Oml!' fishing dllag(' 
.AI long I"st we sighted a few lights re
flecting on the snow around some snow 
covered log hUb. The villagers heard ~he 
roa ring plane and since they knew that 
ord inarily in Alaska no one flies al night. 
they ru shed out with lanterns and stood 
along the ('dge of the river to light us in 
our attempt to land on the icy river'. As 
the plane, which was equipped with "ki s 
rather than wheels, was nosed down, the 
pilot commented that he could not c\CH' I' 
mine our altitude, When our plane hit 
the ice it must have bounced fifty feet into 
the air Only our safety belts kept us 
from goillg through the top of the plane. 
Another attempt was made and though 
we boul1('ed terrifically, we straightened 
out and finally came to a halt. ""e taxied 
back to the village; secured the plane; 
covered the engine witb a tarpaul in; put 
a small gas stove under the engine to keep 
it from freezing, and bunked with the 
local storekccper for the night. 

As J knelt uy my bunk there was a 
different prayer in my heart than ever 
hefore. God had reached out His Om 
nipotent ann when the odds were migbtil) 
against us. To land safely in the (brk 
was almost a miracle. To find an isolated 
village at night in midwinter was. also, 
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DON'T FORGET ... 
. , . to r~ I)Ort to us the names and full 

military addreue. of all men leaving 
your church for the armed forces. It 
is our sacred responsibility to stand be
hind lhese boys just as we did during 
the war, \Ve want all young men from 
our assemblies on OUT mailing: lis\. 
El'ery boy who writes a per~ona.l letter 
receives a personal reply. 

Address all correspondence to . 
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a mrracle, I ga\'C grateful thanks to God. 
who watches over His children. 

Sinner. e\'ery person away from God is 
lost-really lost. A sinner must fi rst 
understand before God can assist him. 
When one knows he is lost and seeks God 
hc has thi s assurance: "If , , , thou shalt 
seek the Lord thy God, thou shalt find 
Him, if thou seek Him with a ll thy heart 
and with all thy soul." Deut. 4 :29. 

-From Ihe book, "Sumrall's Short Stories," 
cfJI'yright Zonden';m Publishing Hou"e. t:~cd 
by permission. (This Ilew book can be obtained 
from the Gospel Publish ing House, SpringfieM. 
Mi5~ouri. Price $1.25 post]>aid.) 

A party of touri sts was on its way to 
Palestine and the guide was describing 
some of the quaint customs of the East, 

"Now," said he, "you are accustomed to 
seeing the shepherd followir~g his sheep 
through the Engli sh lanes and byways. 
Ollt in the East, howC\er. things are 
dilTerent, for thc siJepherd always leads 
the way, going on before the flock. And 
the sheep follow him, for they know his 
voice, " 

The party reached Palestine, and, to lhe 
amusement of the tOllri!>ts. almost the 
first sight to meet their eyes was that of 
a flock of sheep being dri\'en along by a 
man. The guide was a~toni"hed and im
mediately made it hi" business 10 accost 
the shepherd. 

"How is it that rot! are driving these 
sheep?" he asked. "I have always been 
told that the Eastern shepherd leads his 
sheep." 

"You are quite right, sir," replied the 
man, "The shepherd does lead his sheep. 
But you see I'm not the shepherd . I'm 
the butcher." 

The Scotchman was asked what he 
thought of his new minister. IJe replied; 
"I do not think much of him. Six days 
he's invisible and the seventh he's inC0111-
prehensible." 

"1 am so sorry your huslxmd is npt 
here, ~lrs, Smith," said the pastor. ''1'm 
afraid you forgot to tell him 1 intended 
to preach today on tnlmicipal problems." 

"Indeed J did. J told him that the 
last thing, but he sa ir\ he would stay at 
home and read his Bible," God has caned 
ministers to prcach the Word: not poli
tics. 

The late O. P. Gifford, who was mar
velously clear and simple in his preaching, 
was once asked how he managed it. His 
reply was, "I spend hours in simplifying 
speech. \Vhen 1 ride on a train or a 
st reet car and people let me alone, 1 em
ploy my spare minutes in whittling my 
sentences." 
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A ~fILLION GERMAN BIBLES 
Plans ror Ih~ production or a million Ger

man Bibles, to be print~ in Germany with 
material 5uppli~ largely by th~ American Bibl~ 
Soci~ty, ar~ under considt:ration. 

A SOUL-WINNING ARMY 
General Albert Orsborn, th~ new world leader 

of the Salvation Army, is determined to keep 
the Salvationists on the street corners winning 
souls to Christ-but he says he is \\ iHing to 
1)ut the Army on wheels or on wings if neces
sary in order to lUeet the challengc of this 
changing ",,'odd. 

A CENTURY OF PEACE 
The boundary between Canada and the U. S. 

is the longcst undefended international boundary 
in the world. This summer a ceremony was 
held at the Peace Arch, near Blaine, \ \'ash., 
commemorating the Ilundredth AnlUversary of 
the signing of the treaty by which the inter
national boundary line was established. 

THE WASTEFULNESS OF WAR 
For all nations combined, World War II 

cost a tr illion dollars- I,OOO billion! Says the 
Du Moines Rtgisler: "For this sum, e\'ery 
family in the world could have a new six-room 
house and a new car, with enough to sparc 
to give every town of 5,000 in the world a new 
hospital and a new high school." 

INCREA SE IN ROBB ERIES 
Rates for theft insu rance in the New York 

City metropolitan area had to be doubled, as of 
August, due to the unusually great illcrease in 
thefts and burglaries. Insurance companies 
found themselves paying out an average of 
$1.50 for every $1 of premium rt.'ccivedl The 
postwar world is not bright and rosy. Instead 
of being better, there is more sin than ever, as 
the Bible predicted. "Evil men and seducers 
shall .,.'ax worse and worse." 2 Tim. ,3:13. 

ATOMIC BO~lBARDMENT 
T he A rmy has asked Congress fo r money 

with which to dcvelop an atomic missile which, 
fired from the United States, can hit any 
part of the world with in an hour. As a means 
of defense the Army already is de\'eloping pilot
less bombers. It expects to be able to guide a 
giant bomber plane, loaded with 5,000 pounds 
of bombs, to any point on earth by mcallS 01 
remote control. The other day it took a long 
step in that directi on by successfully piloting a 
large bomber plane by remote control from 
Hawaii to California. 

"We must expect other nations will develop 
missiles capable of crossing oceans," said 
Col. S. B. Ritchie, acting chief of the rescarch 
and development service. "Counter-measure mis
siles are therefore included in our over-all 
program," Oceans will be no more userul to 
the U, S, as a defense in the next war than 
th~ English Channel was to Britain in World 
War II. Surely "perilous times" are ahead I 

THE l'ESTECOSTAL EVASGEL 

HtGHW.\Y DE:\THS 

The National Safety Council rcporl~ Ih;!.t 
there were IJ.24O deaths on the nation's high
ways during the first fin: months of 194""'" an 
increase of 43%0 over tht: ~all1C period last 
year. People today :\re driving more-and 
drinking more. 

A FLOATIXG ClIl'RCIi 

In northern Norway, where many churches 
were destroyed during the German l)('ellp:ui01l, 
the Lutherans are using a noating ellUrch to 
serve the spiritual needs of the fisht·rmel1. It l~ 
a church built on a barge, and it 11Iake~ regular 
visi ts to the r~tnOle fishing \'iHages in the north 
providing them with a place of wor~hip and 
spiritual edification. 

··TIIEY SEEK A PRO~IlS I-:J) I.A:\01" 

An article with the above title appeared in 
the )'1ay 4, 1946, i~sue of Colliers. The author, 
Edward P. Morgan, 1:"3ve an cnlightcnillg and 
pathetic pictur~ oi a steady 5tream oi Jewish 
refugees trudging through EUfollCan city ~treets, 
hauling their mcager belongings, ~ome by truck, 
some by cart, some on foot-all headed for 
Pa lestine. 

A Jcwish physician from War~aw, worn out 
irom traveling and pri \'ation, \'OICCS the ~enti· 
ments of all these displaced people: "I can ncvcr 
go back to myoid home and country!" 

Of course, the Arabs do lIot want them. 
Neither did the Canaanites of old want them, 
nor the Jebusi!es, nor any of Ihe inhabitants of 
the ancien! land, and yct they came- -;wd they 
are com!l1g again. Incited by Zionist leaders, 
encouraged by British mandate and Balfour 
Declaration, but more than all by deel), inner 
feeling of compulsion that docs not completely 
yield to thcir own analysis, they COme anti tl1l"~ 
come. 

~[ESSIAH'S IIIGH\\':\Y 
A thousand - mIle hiRhway. called by Jew~ 

work ing on it, "A Highway for the Messiah." 
it; being constructed across Saudi-Arabia and 
Trans-Jordan. I' will run parallel to the oil 
pipe line which American engil\cer~ will b\lild 
irom Dhahren, ill the In,'art of the Saudi·Arabia n 
desert, to Haifa, on the Mediterranean Sea 
The highway is being built undcr American 
allspices, from construnion materia! left by tht: 
U. S. Army when it 1I10\'ed out of the Middle 
East. 

In calling it "A Highway for the Messiah" 
the Jews no doubt arc thinking of Isaiah 40 :3, 
were the prophet cries , "Prepare ye the way of 
the Lord, make straight in the deser t a high
way for our God,'· But can the way of the 
Lord be prepared with material things. such as 
gravcl alld cement ? Is it not rather a spiritual 
preparation that needs to be made ? John the 
Baptist buil t a highway before the !'Iessiah at 
His firs t coming, by preaching repentance 
( !-.I att. 3:3)--and a similar voice needs to ring 
out again calling the Jews to repentance in 
order to prepan:: the way for Messiah's return. 
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CATHOLIC GROWTH 
U. S. Catholics reported 57,4JO converts 4ur

mg 1945 and tilt ~I)tism of 105.557 childrrn, 
bringing the tNal num~r 01 Roman Catholics 
in this country, including Ala~ka and the Ha
waiian 1~lands, to 24.402,124 Thl~ num~r 
includes all vl{ants baplil.l'(!. 1ncre are 38,980 
ordain~ Vril';ots antI 139,218 nUllS. 

CHRISTIA!\' SCJE~lE GROWnl 
The Christian Scic;nce churdlt:~ allK) boa~t 

11 ~ubstantial gro .... th, ..... ith 28 my. churches. 
AU their major publicatiolls r.ct !le .... ciro:ula· 
lIun r«onls in 1945, Salt.'lo of Mary Baker 
Eddy's ..... ritings increased 34;<.-readung t .... lce 
the circulation of 1940. The time ha~ come 
\\hen me.n .... i!! not endure SOllnd d"ctrine, but 
.Iher their 0 \\ n l\l~ts th~y h.w(' hcaJl~d t,) Ih.,m 
~d\"Cs tl'achers who \\ ill tickle th~lr cal''' with 
iab1cs. 2 Tilll. 4 :J, 4 

WHERE THE LUMBFR GOES 
Sa)'S H, \ '. Simp~on, e'l[('l;utl\~ dir« tol oi the 

\Vest CoaSt Lumbermen's t\ssociatu,:m: ",\11 
uver the C. S_ thcre is :l riot of n~v. cOlbtr." lion 
(,11 race tracks, rood houws, 11001 rO,,'I11, 
a:ld otht:r "polS that comjlCte I,)r ·~ut.:ktf 1Il01lt.:y

now III circulation h)' tht billions, r\o other 
kind of conqruction has tahn lK) mucb material 
and luraber a .... ay rrom the supply nl'Ce~!!oJry for 
\'eteran,,' hou~i/lg," It the public .... ,uiJ /lOt 
\\ aste their money In fr~U('lIting such godlel5 
1)laces they would be spared this and IIU:I) utht'r 
troub!t's, but "the heart of the SOI1.$ of men 15 

lully set in them to do evil." Ecd. 8 11 

WIT:\ESSING BEFORE KIM,S 
Henry II. Ne~s, pastor of lIolly ..... ood '1l'1II1l1t' 

in Seattle, "as lll\lted to ~t'rve on a ("1II1I1I1It'1: 
\\ hich l~ \-i~itillg European capitals with .1 direct 
evangt:li,tic apllCal to the gl)\!t'nlll\ental kJder~ 
to lead their !lations hack to t: hr isl. /l\eet1nH~ 
\\t're arranged \\ith lIIembt'rs of the Bnthh !'ar· 
Jiamelll, through l,t)rd Ililhfax, and th .. (,0111· 
mittcc m(t with the royal fallli ly of l'\or ..... ly 011 

\ugu~t I), 

In a leiter to Frank Gray, wrltt~n fn'l1l (1,1<), 

Brother 1\' t:s~ says: 
"I am leaving tomorrow for Swcdt:n. GOO 

has \\onderfully bles~ed. lIa\'e had se\'cral meet 
illg~ with Jlrominull leaders III go\'tTIII1lCnt, 
church and bu~ille~~. Today I SllCnl Ime-half 
hour \\ ith the king and \\e had prayer together 

·'Later we met .... ith the CrO .... '1l Prince and 
Lllkcd \\ uh hlill abOllt the Lord, alld Ihell we 
I)rayed together. P raise the Lord. God certain· 
Iy is III this tnp; it is all beyolld the IlJtural." 

Ere the series of meetings is completed Ih(.' 
committee will ha\-e \i§ilcd Eugl,Uld, '-on,ay, 
~wcdt: n. Denmark, lI olland, BelgiulII, (;nl1lany, 
France, Switzerland and Italy, Let us pray 
much for Brother Ness, that he and Ill S a~so
ciates may be moo by the I ioly Spirit in \hi ~ re
markable oPIJOrtunily to witness befort' king$ 
and rulers of mally bnds, The visit is s Jlon~ored 

by the :\auonal Committee for Christian l.eadel 
shi l), of which Abraham Veriede is chairman At 
the same time Brother Ness is officially rei) 
rcsentmg the Assemblies of God ill his Ir'l\eh. 
and will endeavor to make COlltiH;ts v. ith our 
churches in the~e various lands, eSllCcially Ger
Illany and Italy, where aU contact has been lost 
with the full gos\lC1 church since the start of the 
\\ ar 
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OUR MISSIONARY ADVANCE : 

(lUlL m.iJ..",Wna.JI.If
(J).iMJ~ 

It is a great joy to us to find that this past 
month we hal<.: hl· .... n able to t<lI'cr our reg\l~ 
lilr dishur~Ctllcnt\ and place a small amount 
in the general fund to take care of a pos~ib1e 
shortage sOllle Olh!:r month or \0 provide 
~omc of the lIlallY eXIra IIccd~ Ihal arc COIl
\j;ultly being pfc)cJI\cd to us. \\'ill1 a monthly 
;l\~rage di~l)Ur'{'mcnt of o\'er $J30,(JOO it should 
1)(: ;\])parclI\ \0 aJi that a special t:(fort must be 
mack at thi~ lill1(", not only I() t'xtcnd (Jur mis
\iollary acti\'itil;~, hut ('''t'li to maintain what 
lIe han: in operation 

There i~ a good PfOS])\;ct 01 a llumLu,;r of 
our missionaries saiJinl{ during the IICxl 
month or two for China, Intli<!, the l'hilippine 
J\Jands, and for Africa. Many of these mis_ 
sionaries have little or no reserve to contrib
ute towards their fare; so the .\li~~iotl~ 
Departnll:nt will have to provide for the ma
jor part of transportation ex!)tn~t. 

A very urgent appeal has come to U~ from 
Europe in addition to rcq\1\'~h which come 
monthly for ge la ral rdicf. Tlll~ i~ a call 
frOI1l Ih(' P('nl('(o'i lal 1';".101', in "astan l,'lI-

• Righi Sam" "I 
Ihe ,., /J(ll"5 "I 
c/olhill{l 5,·,,1 '0 
Udyll/III '" . 'prjl. 

rOI,e. l\nd In 1II(·\·t the nctd5 ~olJ\elhinll: like 
$15.noo \I ill be required imlllediately. Pitiful 
'tork~ arc coming to us from many sources 
indicating that a large number of our hreth
Ten art' not receiving even a minimum allot
lI1el1t of food. Therciore the burden comes 
back \!pon the church in America to do what 
we can to assiH our brethren in distTe~s. 

\Vc have ju!>t !earned of a way in which 
clothing tnlly be sent to o\rr Pentecostal 
hrc\hren in Germany. and we arc rniorrno;d by 
a represcnt:lti\'c of the German Rranch that 
this i~ a n:ry urgent need, Ih,1I ev('rything 
possible slrould be done immediately to get 
clothing to our friends before rile Se \'('Te cold 
of \\intcr ~ets in. Clothing for this puq)O~C 
may he 5ent to Frank D. Lonrbar, 2124 Lin
coln-Liherty Bldg., Philadelphia 7, Pa. 

Our Brother Harry :\[amalis, one of the 
Ccncral Council mini~tcr5 who Ilent to work 
;unollg hi~ own people in Greece. has a~ked 
us to app.:al through the Pentecostal Evangel 
ior funds for his return to America. liaving 
suffered tilt! hardships of war. our brother 
would like to bring his family to .\mcrica so 
that they may ('njo), tlw benefits cd thi" COUIl

try and. particularly, ,0 that hi .. c11ildrcn 
might re<.:Clve an ,\mcrkan educatiorl. The 
"IHire r.hl of tr,!!l~portatioll for hi, family. 

• L.'/I !'rll/eros/nt rrpn'
SI'"loli1','5 (5;1I'iss-Froulr, Gcr
IIImr, (Iud Iialiml-sptal.:mg) al 
a coII/,.r-r"u at Basii', Swil::rr~ 
laud, .tfay 6, 1946. Brolhrr 
Cz<slatl Ki01dtrllla'l, Fi,'ld Scc
rdn,)· /00' ['-HrOPr is at the 
/lack on liIc ,·.I'lri'II1C Ii'ft. 

r'l C'oth'". f~ 0'" P,,,,«o>(,' Il'''h~'~'~~'~';/ " """"'y ,wcd,d. S,,,d yo", cloth
ing contribu t ions to F. D. Lomb .. r , 2ilA Lincoln.Liberty Building, Phil. delphia 7, Pa. 
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"hith inc1udt;s six children, would amount 
to ~,500. 

A recent letler from one of our mission
aries in Nigeria reveals something of the 
fruit of Illis~ionary service. During a period 
of a little more than seve:l years, someth ing 
like ten thousand have oecome associated 
with our work in that eountry alone. Sure
ly this is ground for rejoicing and an indica
tion of just a part oi the fruit re~lIlting 
from the llH'('stment of God's people in mi~
sions. 

M issionary Sccro;tary 

A . A . Dict-yopou loa, Kate rina, Greeee,-f 
recently made my second trip to cast ern 
Macedonia and itinerated for two wceks, vis
iting Var;0\15 places where the Lord has 
established works. 

More time was spent in Kavalla than in the 
other places. 1 had charge of the meeting~ 
for twO Sundays, Some of the peoille were 
Arrnellians who knew Turkish; 50 I preached 
first in Greek and then in Turkish. God 
hlessed us and souls knelt for salvation. 
Souls were also eagerly see king the LlaJlti~m 
in the Holy Spirit. 

\Ve found the same hunger in Doxato aDd 
Drarl1a. All of these places arc in territory 
whcre the gospcl was first preached by Pau!. 

MISSIONARY CONTRtBUTiONS 
Augu"" 194U 

Abba.na 
.. \rk.~nsa5 
:hi.on,~ . __ 
California 
Cotonldo .. 
Conn~clicllt 
n~bw~r~ 
Di$lrict of 

Columbia 
Florida _, 
G~orgia . 
(;~rn,an Branch 
HII"garian 

1.104,,18 
2.099.08 

700.61 
23,049.38 

2.507.3.1 
1.\11 ,9.1 
9t5.~1 

1,216.5t 
1.775.82 
1,026.01 

8fJ1(l) 

Brand, 69.00 
Idaho .. _, 1,253.69 
it1inoi5 7.t8\.90 
Indiana 2.9-16.52 
Iowa .. _"-.._.' 2.2OO.(,j;) 
Kans'" .1.;55,36 
Kell!ucky J57~J 
Loui.ia"a 403 
Maine 126.00 
Marybnd _ ... __ . 680,H 
M ... MCh".crrs ,._.. 8(,7.50 
:\lichigan 6,897.62 
Minn~sora 5.312.55 
MissiS5il'pi 3)).00 
Misaoll" 6.570.52 
:>'lolltaJla 1.172.99 
N~br:lSb 2,52974 
'1'01,,1 Amount R~pOrtc" 
District F""d ". 
Office EXll<'nse Fund 
Lit~n t ur~ E~~n<c Fund 
Givc" Dired 10 Mi,,;or.arics 

Nc,-"d" .. _. 
i\'cw H.1n'l"hire 
New )cney ._~ ... 
N~w ~lc~iw 

%." 
. 65.68 
3,~,U5 

55(1.93 
S.8.'i7 .6I! .. .." 
2,119.89 
7.389.N 

f\'ew York 
f\'orth Carolina 
:>Ionh Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahom" S.9)I.JZ 

6.34S.ro 
6,!19. ~1 

396.42 
~ . ~ 

2,313.71 
576,81 

.. 1Q.204,28 

Or~gon 
\'cnn<yh'ani~ 
Rhode hland .. 
!>ou,h Carolina 
!>ourh Ihkota 
Tcnncascc 
Te~a~ 
l'kr"i";a,, Branch 4.1.00 
Utah ........ _. 25.07 

. 1.1.00 
1.588,12 

15,347.24 

V.rm6nl 
Virg;n;., . 
\\· .1~hi-·r:'on 
\\'~", Virginia 
\\,;'oCo"~;,, 
Wyoming 
A1a,ka 
Canada 
F"rciw, 
l.cgaciH 
Miscelhneoug 

10 03~.36 
2,676.22 

"'." 

.. _ 2.J32A7 
,._ 2,Z>S.2Q 

335.39 
69.99 

m." 
194,29 

.. 3.497.95 
\6.980.21 

173,689.45 

16, H5.3C' __ C"CC'O"C'C.'C' 
Amounr Rcv~i,'~d for Foreign ~!i< " ion 5 . IH ,5W.64 
Amo",,! R~c.i,·crl for Home ~! issions _. 4.9OJ, I$ 
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D . Landheer , R otterd a m W ut, Holland._ 

Many thanks for thl': food I)arccl which we 
receiv<:d ill good condition. It was just the 
food" e needed most. 

\-Vhal a joy to know that the childr<:n of 
God in other countries think on yOllr Ileed. 
11 ay God bless you and the work of relief. 
In our prayer meetings e\'ery morning at 
half I)ast six w<: pray Ihat God will bless His 
children in other countries also. \\'e will es
pecially pray for you all and yOllr work of 
love. 

P e ntecodal Auembly, Delfzijl, H olland .-
13clo\'ed brethren and sisters in America, we 
want to express OUf heOlrty thOlllks lor all the 
troubl<: you ha\'e taken in collectillg the 
clothing and footw<:ar wh ich you have sent 
across to Holland. ,,'<:, a small ass<:mbly 111 

Ddfzijl, also have received our portion. 

This expression of lov(.: from the h<:arlS of 
God's children has brought liS mnch joy and 
glauness. Although we arc strangers to one 
another, divided by seas, mountains, and dis
tances, yet we sec that there i, one sp ir it, 
the ~pirit of love, which binds us togelhcr in 
J esm Christ. May our Lord find us faithful 
in all things until the soon coming of that 
day wilen we shall all have a part in the 
marriage su pper of the Lamb. 

A Dutch Mother, R o tterdam , Holla nd.-

111 this way I bring you my hearty thanks 

FOREtGN MI SS IONS DISBURSEMENTS 
FOR AUGUST. 19-Mi 

ConRo 
Dahonlcy 
Egrpt 
Gotd Coast 
hory Coast 
Liberi~ 
Kigeria .. 
Kya.,a!3~d 
~icrra I.eone 
Tanll'anyika 
Transvaa! 
o,;"a 
Ceylon 
India 

$ 2.J2~.52 
..... __ 1,:>73.47 

4.516.81 
... 2.106.85 

10,249. '0 
4 839.95 
J.J41.12 

"""' l.2?9.Ch 

Eurof'" 
Pale'tin~ and 

1.144.28 
J.948.21 

:,>(1..165.4& 
4.739.80 
19.~23.34 
8.453.00 

N~nr F: ast 2.t98.92 
WeH Indi", I>.S22.47 
Mexican Work. I.H)I.!'.6 
Central "merica ~.m 47 
Arll~ntina 1,667.SO 

Total Oi.bursenlCnt·. 
Charged from Oe,ignatcd 

Ilralil 
Chile 
Colon,bia 
I'cru 
V"",,zueb .. 
Briti'h West 

!ndie ~ ._ 

~.!\87.SJ 

1.673.8J 
0103.67 

2.876.91 
1.~25.91 

... 2.4.10.75 
320.00 
219.74 

Fiji Ish",]. 
Haw"i;"" Ishnd ,; 
Netherlan<l. E,lSt 

Indie. ...... 8J1.00 
Philippine I.hnd, 818.00 
Heti.red 1'>'is,ion · 

aroc.' _ 1,-197.75 
No" , COllncil ,\11,· 

sionaries ';.762.56 
Mi scellaneau" 

Field. 1.756.2J 

Accounts 
$1:>9,5<7.79 

10,190.33 

Credited to Designated /\ccounu 
Credited (0 GeneTal Fund 

$1l9.3(ol"46 
t.1.000.oo 
lZ,143.18 

Totat Receipt. for '\IIIl'1Ist ~IH.510.64 

TlIJ 11F'TECOqAL EVA:-;'GEr. 

• 

• A" AHemhllCS of G()d rdie! ,-[011l;.1f/ depot ill U()/lIII'd, dislri/m1jll." th' rlO/hlll!1 II'PlI fro", 
.'/It!cr;Ca, 

for the clothing and footwear, which you in 
ohedience to the leading of God have sent to 
Holland. 

Only the Lord knows how the Dutch 
women, having come to tlwir wit's tud. han! 
asked Him for ueliverance. Only lie eouid 
help, and I Ie has. The deliverance was glo
riolls, great, and wonderful! Glory he to His 
name! 

Qur heartfelt thanks, also for your prayers 
for Holland. :May the Lord gloriollsly bless 
you and your assemblies. And llIay He save 
many souls, on tile other side of the sea. 
This is the prayer of a Dutch mother, her 
hll~band, and four sons. 

Th e Hague, Holland,-Grectings in the 
name of Jesus! The brother council of the 
Assembly of God. the li ague, wants to thank 
you most heanily on behalf of all its mem
bers, visitors, and frie nds. for sending U~ 
~lIch a large Quantity of relief garments. In
deed. the nc<:d was vcry grea t in our com
munity, but your most generous gifts re
moved many worries: and thank, to you r 

,polltant(l\h <ked of Ion;, many hearts hav(' 
heen C(l11IfOfll'(i and cnrotlrag<:d. 

VOl! Illa), rest assured that \\e sha ll never 
forget this great proOi of sympa thy on the 
part of our brothers and sisters over the 
ocean. In the many p:lrcels containing -lleh 
fine and most usdul clothes. which .,ur(·1\ 
mean mallY sacrifices to your people, \I'e h<l\e 
seen Him who gave " Love" a~ !lis highe~1 
command. 

\Ve can offe r you only our feelings of U1 

most gratefulness, and ;'\5 natives of a small 
cnlllltry, reduced to poverty, we shall most 
likely !lever be able to reward such a gn'at 
demonstration of Christian charit}, But \\T 

fc;e1 sure that our Lord, who is also your 
Loru. has everything on record ill Ilis book 
and He will bl<:ss you for your tl10~t gcnerous 
attitude in following Ol1t the sp irit of Iii) in
~ tructions, clothing th<: naked and feeding the 
staning. T he grace of ou r Lord Jesus ("hri~1 
be with yOIl. 

Cable--Mn. Ha.rTY Pennin g to n Dead 

"SISTEH P ENNINGTON PASSED A\\"1\ Y 
SEPTE1fBER SECOND" 

Send Contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dept., 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo, 
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''£e''tnCIIJ ill £CII9 " 
THEMES FOR OCTOBER 
October 6 "The Sunday Scbool, the Great-

est Tcachinj,f Agency of the Church.' 
OctufM:r 13 "1 he Triul!Il,h of Faith" 
Octoher 20 "Jcsus Is Coming" 
October 27 "Christiaa Stewardship" 

• • • 
Tht' aho\'c information is given partly to 

{'herk Oil station !lcrformance. If your sta
ti(}n relea!cs a program other than the one 
liJ.ted fo r any of the datcs given. kindly no
tify the A~'cmh1ic~ of Cod Radio Hour, P. 
O. Box 70. Springfield, Missouri. We desire 
to have accurate and efficient broadcast per
formance alld it is important to U5 to learn 
of any discrepanciu. We shall deeply ;lp
prc,iatc your Co-ollcration along this line. 

(Continued from Page Thrcl' J 

scatt ered; Loruhamah-not believed ; Lo
ammi-not l\ ly people. The seed scat
tered, like Tsrael, instead of gathered. 
Not having obtained mercy, instead of 
mercifully received. Not My people, in
stead of My people. GOIllt'r was away 
from lIosen. Tsracl was away frolll God 
Are you ? 

But tht' love of God will reverse even 
His own decrees if I Ie can find an hOlle~l 
heart of repentance, and a seeki ng heart of 
sorrow. 1 I is changeless love was illustrat
ed in the new names of Gomer's children. 
J ezrecl -sown now in the sense of plant~ 
cd, not sca ttered: gathe red and plan ted in 
his inheritance. Ruhamab-having obtain
ed mercy, dropping the negative Lo. 2 :23. 
Ammi-~ Iy people, again droppi ng the 
negati ve L.o. 

Hcjoice, Gentiles! By the Spirit Paul 
uses these scriptures in reference to the 
inclus ion of the Gentiles in the merciful 
eterna l plan of God. "As he saith in 
H osea , I wiil call them ~ry people which 
were not l\f y people ; and her beloved 
which was not beloved; and it shall come 
to pass that in the place where it was sa id 
unto them, Ye arc not )' Iy people, there 
they shall be callcd the child ren of the 
li ving God ." Rom. 9 :25. 

• • • 
How was Gomer to retu rn? How was 

Israel ? H ow are you to return ? On their 
part ( Gomer, Israel, you) through defeat, 
calamity, and eventua lly of their own free 
will . Her corn shall fail, her silks and 
flaxes shall be stripped from her, her 
nakedness sha ll be d iscovered, even to 
her pa ramours. l ler mi rth shall cease, her 
carnivals shall be no more, her gardens 
shall moulder and her orcha rds rot. From 
t his wilderness she shall be allured by im
mortal Love. She shall willingly return 

in contrition and fmd a pardoning Ilus
band, and an unfailing God. "Then shall 
she say, I will go and return to my first 
husband, for then was it I)("tter with me 
than now." 2 :6-14. 

On Hosea's part-on God's part-she 
was to return (like lsrael) by unfailing 
love: "I will heal their backsliding, 1 will 
love them freely: for !\line anger is turned 
away from him." 14:4; 6:1~3. But why 
wait until immortal Love is compelled for 
very love's sake to drive you into this 
wilderness of wailing and tears? 

Docs not the wonderful Mory of lo\'e in 
J losea provide a solution to your problem, 
beloved husband or wife whose mate has 
proved unfaithful? Seek not divorce. 
T here are no divorces and re-marriages 
under the new covenant. Such things arc 
unthinkable. "For the Lord, the God of 
Tsrael, saith that He hate th putting away." 
And even if you put away "yet is she thy 
companion, and the wife of thy covenant. 
And did not lie make one!" .\Ial. 2: 
14-16. The Lord Jesus takes up the same 
argument. "One flesh" God made hus
band and wife, "in the heginning." Xot 
merely two united, but two made one. 
O ne flesh. How can one become twO 
again ? "No more twain." "What God 
ha th joined together (made one) k't not 
man put asunder- not even the state
not even Moses. 

Seck her through thc world. Follow 
after him. And pray. Forgive her freely. 
Pardon him mercifully. Ta\(c him back. 
I.cad her to your home and bosom once 

September 28, 1946 

more. This was Hosea's way wi th Go
mer. The Lord will wash her unc1ean~ 
ness in His precious blood. lie: will purify 
his polution in the crimson fount. This 
was God's clear way with Israel. It is His 
way for you. It is Ilis marvellous way 
with us. ·'Go yet , love a woman beloved 
of her fricnd, yet an adulteress, according 
to the love of the Lord toward the chil
dren of Israel." 3: 1. 

• • • 
Are you away from God? Has God 

been driving you through circulllstances, 
like Gomer, like Israel, back to reclama
tion and Himself? Do not continue in sins 
and misery away from God. Do not 
destroy yoursclf. Do not continue in that 
cou rse of life which , when ] Ie was on 
earth, would have broken the Saviour's 
heart . Yield to His marvellous love. 
Accept His wondrous mercy. Gomer r 
come home to weeping Hosea. He loves 
you-he seeks you. Israel! come home 
to Jehovah. He desi res you- lIe call s 
you. Sinner! Come back to Jesus. He 
loves you-He waits for you. I Ie wi ll be 
as the dew unto thee. Thou shalt grow 
as the lily, and ca;,t forth thy roots as 
Lebanon. Thy beauty shall be as the 
olive tree, and thy smelt as Lebanon. 

Nothing but the courageous loyc of 
God is brave enough to trust lhe soul 
of man to endure as seeing Him who is 
invisible; and nothing but the grace of 
God can carry that so\l l through in 
triumph.-Amy Carmichael. 

hi KEN ANDERSON 
D HIS /{na t II lory or World War II portrays lire a.'~ it is Ming 
Ih·ed TODAY. It is II . il.a l ~ross !l«tion of li fe in the COflQUf red 
counlTi t'll. A,,'1lins l t he som~r background 9f Nazi-occupied, Quizzling
cont rolled Nor .... y J:1~m~ Ihe cou",gtoUS fait h of the Norwegian 
peop!e. The ru der is inspi red by their victorious Irus t in God despi te 
rcl~ n tl e<ll ptT"!l«ut ion by t he Nazi Gestapo and Non .. ·egian Quizztingil.. 

S USt'U"S I: _ UO~l Ai"iC t: - Il u ,.IOH _ T HAC t:OY 

all 8ubt ly tombine to make this a book whk h 

you wi lt .. ·ant to rcad lind Tnead. lIere i~ It 

dramatic s lory ali.·e .. ·ilh inlrigue and adven

t ure. "This is the g reatest religious nO.'eI • 

have read in rK ent yrars," writes one reader. 

Get YOUIt C:OP1 or this thrilling story or tt1U'8 

and triumph. Price $2.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
S prin, Seki, Miuouri 
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REVIVAL IN THE CONGO 

A letter has arriv~d from W. F. P. Burton 
in the Belgian Congo, dated july 4. Readers 
of the Eoongd will remember that prayer was 
requested for Brother Burton more than a year 
ago. An eminent johannesburg surgeon had 
diagnosed his case as malignant cancer, giving 
him only six or possibly twelve months to live. 
But sa ints all over the world began praying 
for him, and God performed a miracle. A later 
examination revealed not the slightest trace 
of cancer. 

He writes: "1 have retumed to ~Iwan:!:a an 
absolutely normal man, able to tramp and 
preach in a way I have been unable to do for 
over two years; and I do thank you and your 
readers out of a full heart ior all your lovely 
help and prayer. God bless and reward you. 

"We arc seeing wonderful revival here 111 the 
Congo. Many arc turning to the Lord jesus. 
Whole villages arc stirred. The Spirit started 
falling on the young evangeli;ts in our Bible 
Training School. then in the Girls' Rescue 
Home and in the women's meetings. So many 
have been filled with the Spirit that we've lost 
count. but there ha\'e been four or five at a 
meeting all through the weeks. The prayer 
meetings are heaven on earth. Souls are beiHg 
saved and big batches of converts are going 
through the baptismal grave. 

"Two of the most powerful chiefs in this 
part of the Congo have come out boldly for 
Christ. One of them has seventy wives-I 
wonder what he will do about that! ! ! One 
chief has just sent in, to be burned, charms that 
must have cost him thomands oi francs. 

''In our northernmost statiOn a threatened 
rebellion against the government has fi1.z\cd out 
belore revival power. Many are having visions 
of the Lord and incurables are being healed." 

It is possihle to sing, "~-Iy an is on the altar," 
and yet be unprepared to sacrifice a ring from 
one's finger, or a picture frol11 ol1e's wall, or a 
child from Olle's iamily, lor the salvation of the 
11eathell.-j. Hudson Taylor. 

GROW LOVELY 
GROWING OLD 

B y Douglau Scarbor ough McD a n iel 

In this beautifully unusual book. 
the gracious author blends ad\llirabl) 
philo~ophy, experience, sen,e, ~ n d 
religion. She belongs to that 
Intelligent group which n,:cD!,'Il;ZC~ 
that pcople grow old ii they IIV(' long' 
enoug-h; she furthermore believes 
that even a little thought can make 
the evening- of life the 10\'c1iest per
iod of all, both for those "ho ~n' 
growing old and for al! whose privi. 
lege it is to a~~ociate with old"r 
people. 

).Irs. McDaniel reinforces her o\\'n 
poetic prose with numerous appro
priate quotations from a wide field 
of sources with a re~ult as nearly 
perfect as one could expect in both 
content and style . Cloth bound. 
Price, $1.00. 

GOSPEl. PUB LI S H ING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. 
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NOTICE TO ALL PASTORS 
\\"e, the undersigned Di~tri(\ Superintendents, take this mdn5 of notifying pastors in our 

respective districts that they will soon receive a Sunday School Checkup Form fOf rating the 
Sunday School for the year October i, 19)5 to September 29, 1946. E.1ch l)i~trict Super in. 
tendent whose name is printed below endorses this questionnaire and will appreciate the 
pastors' efforts in helping to get these Chrckup Form§ filled in and n:lt!med to thClr Dis
trict Offiee at the t:arhe~t possible date, preferably b} October" 

!Iafvin L. Smith, Alabama 
A. H. ~Iorrison, .\pp:tlachian 
Louis II. Hauff, Arizona 
\V. David Burris, Arkan~as 
Ne\\ ton Cha~e, Eastern 
R. C. jones, Georgia 
W. R. Williamson, lllinois 
Roy H. \\"ead, Indiana 
V. G. Greisen, Kansas 
A. C. Trimble. Kentucky 
\\". S. Ramby, Louisiana 
(has. W. II. SCOtt, Michigan 
(has. S. Craighead, Mis~issippi 
Leonard Palmer, ~Iontalla 
M. F. Brandt, Nebraska 
Roy Smuland, ~ew Endand 
H. M. Fulfer. New Mexico 
T. R. Bfll\)akcr, New York-Kew jersey 
Andrew Stirling. N. Carolina 
Batlett PeterSoll, N. Central 

A poor woman, living in Scotland, had only 
a tiny house and a very large family, but others 
could see that she lived very dO~e to the 
Lord jesus. "You always seem so ncar to the 
Lonl," said the minister to her one day. "1 low 
is it possible when you can never get alone 
with Hilll for a Quiet prayer?" "Ah. Meenister, 
that's whar ye mak' the mistake. \\'hen I wint 
tae shut all oot I jist sid me doon in ma chair, 
an' throw me ,Ipron owr lila heed, an' I'm in 
ma tabernacle alone wi' me Lord in a moment." 

Among the Assemblies 

ARKOMA, OKLA.-We ha\'e JUSt closed a 
2-wcek revival here. Evangelist Ollis Oshurn 
of Los Angeles, Calif., \\as in charge. Fii
teen were saved, 6 received the Baptism in 
the Holy Spi ri t, and 12 were haptized in 
water.-Ed \Villialllson, Pastor. 

CROWE L L, TEXAS-\\"e have enjoyed a 
4·week rcvival with j. B. Smith and daughter 
Inez of T eague, and Mary Dean Sherrill of 
Dallas. This revival was the be:.t in the his
tory 01 our church. The building was filled 
and the grounds were crowded \\ith l)eople. 
Great intt'rest continued throughout th e 
four weeks. Twelve were saved, alld 10 werc 
bapli~ed ill wa ter. The revival spiTlt still 
COntllllles in our regular services. One of 
those who gave their heart to God was my 
seventy-year-old father, in answer to many 
prayers. The neighboring churches at Quan
ah and Vernon hciped out wonderfully, and 
some came from Pampa. The in terest in thi s 
P entecostal message is Illuch greater in our 
town since this lIIeeting.-\V. \V. Everson, 
Pastor. 

H. G. Johnson, N. Dakota 
\\'. T. Gaston, N. Calihlrnia-:\c\'ada 
Frallk Gray, Northwe~t 

E. E. Bond, Ohio 
F. C. Cornell, Oklahoma 
Atwood Foster, Oreg('lll 
O. L. l-!arruj), Potomac 
j. E. Austcll, Rocky ~lountaill 

Floyd \\'oodworth, S. CallfMnia 
Haley T. \\'alker, S. Carolina 
\V. E. Cummil1g~. S. Dakota 
II. S. Bush, S. Florida 
Oscar C. Arnesen, S. Idaho 
Bert Webb, S. Missouri 
"'. G. \\'Ilile, Tennessee 
F. D. Davis, Texas 
Stanle~' I I Clarke, \V. Central 
j. B. Uauldr("c, \\". Florida 
!lomer ~L Sheats. \V. Texas 
Robert Spenler, \\,i~colhin-K. Michigan 

\\'.\DEKA, ~[[N~.-.\tI[lU"t 25 \\C COII
cluded a great re\';val with Evangdist \\il
li,un L. Andrn\'5 of Seattle, \\·a~ll. Forty 
soub sought the Lord ior ~al\atioll, 18 were 
b:tptized in water, and 4 testified to ha\ing 
been heakd. Thirty-olle h,\\'c been taken 
into the clll:rch. This \\ .. ~ the OI)('lIlng cam
paign III Ollr Il("W ,hurch. -Clinlon FI(k. 
Pa~tor. 

\vASCO, CAUF. \\'e are praisillg God ior 
thc three-week me':ling ju~t dosed with Evan
gdist ami Mrs. E. G. I':~kclill irOnl Iklroit. 
),1 ich. Fourteen were ~ayed and 6 rl'C1:1\ed the
Uaptism in the Iioly Spirit. The iJles~ing oi 
God was in every st'rviec. This \\as ~ald by 
lUany 10 be the iJe~t rni\'al the church ha~ h,ld 
ill !i\'e years. \\'e thank God for the ministry 
of Brother and Si~tcr E~kelill.-T Chas. 
Galllc.,OIl, Pastor. 

COVI>.'GTON, TEN:-.1.-\\'c accepted this 
pastorat\! last November al1{1 .,iure that tHIlC 
God has blessed. \Ve Ilave had two re\·lvals. 
The fITst one was (Om\uctcd by j. R. Harris 
of Tuba, Okla. l\lany were saved. and we en
joyed the anointed miniqry of Ilrothcl' Harrl~. 

Theil ill july we had our Vacation Bible School 
and curolkd ovcr 100. A number were ~an~d 
a nd filled with the Holy Spirit . This School 
was conducted by Nell Gaines Check ami Bessie 
L. Fi~her of MeI!lJlhi~. Their mini ... try \\as a 
hlcs~ing to our church . Oil in E. Brown of 
Tulsa, Okla., callle to us ill August. The 
Lord blessed Brother Brown's message to our 
hearts, aGd we enjoyed the large charts which 
he used to illustrate his prophetic messages. 
About 2S wcrc saved and a number were filled 
with the Holy Sllirit. We have baptized 15 
in wa ter, and 16 havc \lI1i ted \\ith the church. 
The Sunday School attendallce has increased 
from 27 to lll.-C. W. Quattlebaum, Pa~ tor. 



p(jge FOlirteCtl 

li E DER ~PR[NGS, ARK.- -After two $ue
ce~~lul yt:ars of miniMry a l ( . reell Forest, Ark., 
we 'l"~iAHed the church and accel)ted the l)aS
toral\: here. \Ve found a hand of saml5 who 
101'1' the I.ortl and lIa\'e the \'ision and zeal to 
mmT forward for Him. Th(·y hal'c recently 
built :a Hice parr,ol1:lge, with 6 rooms and bath, 
adjomin~ the church property. \\'e follow 
Ralph r~ohert s, the previous ]hl~to r , \\ho has 
done a very C(Hlllllelldable w(,rk Iwrc. Council 
lI1il1i~tl" r s passing this way arc III\"It~d to ,\(II' 
over with \I~.- I lu!:h A. Still, I';.,tor, Ilox .lO·t 

ALVAI~AI)O, Tl::.X,\S· b'Ulgl'li~t J. i{. 

(;()(odwin :Illd family, of Wrighl City, recently 
c1!ndw~led a rCli\al here. Tilt L'lr(\ grac iou~l) 
l>k~!>cd e:vcry eITort wilh signs fullowing. Dc
lievers were undcr the pO\lcr of (;,)(1 and there 
were ~tver;d instant"{, of he:aling. The fill:11 

count showed 25 b:llltizcd with thc I loly ~plrit, 
l2,sillcd or reclaimcd, 14 reccived into church 
fellowship, and 9 l.aptized III water. The last 
SUlld"y (,f the rnil'"I, Ollr Sunday Srhod at
tl'ndaUtc rtaelled ILl. Our church II<~~ gr,at l)" 
~lIcour'lgcd by the ~Jlirit hlkd mt's\a~t' oi 
Brotlltr tioodwiu <111(.1 the "l'tu ,11 IlHbl~ awl 
sil1ging rendered b) th~ family. Oti, \1, 

Keyes, Pastor. 

;o.1]U l IGAN DIS'I RICT (lUI PS 
The Itllth al1llual (,tlllil .\l eeting 01 the 

/I·1ich igan i)islril:t came 10 ;lll cnd, SUllday, 
Augus t 4, in a bla/~ o f glory. Allan A. Swift, 
Principal oi Ea,tcrn Uible I nst itute, who 
~erved as Bible T eacher, and \lIen Mallory 
of Tallahass~e, Fla., the camp "Iangdi~t, 
were made a b ln~ing to the many who at
tendcd this year. A large number knelt al 
the a ltar 10 accept Chri.t as their Savior and 
to re new thei r lOWS of constcratiOI1, wh ile 
many received the Bapti~m ill Ihe 1I 01y 
S])irit. 1\1 any trSllfied 10 h,l\'ing been healed 
1Il the IWO great Divine lI e<l]ing service~. The: 
peak illlendan~e was reached 011 the ~ecol\d 

S1I nday \\'lIel1 clo.e 10 2,000 peOI) lc thronged 
th e grounds 01 beauti ful F ,\-I IO-LO Park. 

Ch ildren ', CampI 
The fi rs t two wecks of Ju ly lIe n:: dClotcd 

to the boys and gi r ls of the Dis t r ict \ 1 ho a t
tended th e Children's LUlllh. There \\ cre 
76 boys vn:st:1Il the fl" t wt:t:k a nd 10-1 
gi rl s in a lle lHlanCi! the se:colld lIeek. Bcrt lc 
Doss was in ch'l rgc of t he rdi~dou~ ins truc
tion. \'arious spcak t: rs bro ll ~ h t th t: messages 
a t the nigh t ly vc~per ~erdco. A numher 
of hoys and g irls were convcrted duri ll !;; thei r 
respect ive camps, and ~e \'eral othe rs \\e rc 
fi lled wit h t he ll o ly Spirit. 

Youth Confe rence 
T he second an nua l Youth Con fe rence was 

1,c1d a fter th t: Ca mp meeting , wi th 78 in a t
te ndance. F ro lll beginning to end II C I, r re 
all ve ry cOll sc iol1 ~ o f the pre~ e nce 01 God. 
T he m inis t ry o f J. l3 ashford Bishop in the 
night serv ic o:: s wa~ made a r ea l blessing to th e 
yOllng po::ople. Cunsecra t ions were rCllewed , 
and Jives were dcdicat ed to the Master ·s 
ser vice. The subjec ts taugh t by our excellent 
facul ty, Ral!)h M. Riggs, Allan A. Swif t and 
A. L. H o}" will 10 llg r~ ll\aill as a ~treng t hc n
Ill ):: influ cnct: in the lil'es o f t llO~ e who sal 
under t he ir teaching in the daily Illo rnillg 
c1 asses.- Chas. \ AI. II . S COII , [)i ~ t r i c t Superin
tellden t. 

COLl';o.I IIL"S, 1,.\ \\'e ha\e cnjoyed tl\<) 
1('I·il'als a t the Linwood A~~~·mhly, with 1~l'an· 

I:;elist and MIs. llarry Snyder, of 293511 Fifth 
Ave. S., St. Petersburg. Fla. Thr}, callie tl) 1I~ 
in Apri l, and God pUllrt"'(1 out llis Spirit 111 

ev~y seniee. Forty Ilere sal'ed and 2J wcre 
filled with the Holy Ghost. Tht:y were 1\ ith 
us again in July, and souls were saved and 
filled with the I ioly (;ho . .,t. They were a great 
blcssing to our church. John \" i\a~h, Pa~lOr 

JASPER. T EXAS- We came here from 
the Oklahoma i)i~trict 18 months ago. There 
was 110 church, and on ly one or t llO familil"~ 
had been membus of the Aswmhlies of (.od 
e1sev. here. \Vr felt God·s call and bc~al\ 10 

prDy for il church. Today we have a two
story wood building idl11o~ t comp!ctt:d. Th" 
buildinf!' has a 32x40 auditorium, 2 prayer 
rooms tlpstairs, 2 Sunday School rooms and 
mode rn conven iences down\tair~. \Ve wor-
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~hiped in the ("ounty Courthouse and private 
homes until the church was ready for oceu· 
pa l ion. Since moving into the building, we 
hal'e witnessed a ~teady illcrea~e in a\lend
alice and interest. 

\Ve had a one-wtek meeting with Sister B 
L. Gret:ne of Beaum011l as c\'allgeli~t. God 
certainly used her to break do\\ n prejudice. 
and in tereSt was ueat"d throul-{holll the 
city. Several were ,;11(:11, -I united with the 
church. The spirit of rel'iva l continues to 
be manifest. 

\Vc now have 25 members and our Sunday 
School a ttendance was 4-1 on August 25. \ Ve 
arc u,ing all the helJlS frOm the Gospel Publish
ing House and departlllel1lalizing the Sunday 
School according 10 rccomlllelldatiolis from 
Springfield. 

The property has bee n appraised at $7,000 
;lnd our tOlal indebtedne'~ is $500 .. \·i rgil M 
(;riner, P;Lstor. 

for 
mone'J -Raijinlj 

Individual, Sunday School 
and Other Groups 

A Plan 

-- a ll al an eco n o m y 

Glad Tidings Christmas Cards 
Series No. 546 

* Eight e lega nt French folds * Rich new deSigns * Gene rously embossed 

* Worm personali zed senti ments * Choice Scr ipture lexts * Comple te wi th envelopes 

Th is yeor you r Christmas co rds will be a full expression of your best wi shes to 
your friend s if you select the e ight lovely French fol ders pictured above. Beautifully 
9tyled in a nch vo n ety of new designs, they co rry wa rm, personali zed sentiments, 
the kind thot Chri st ions delight in sending ond receiving o t Chri slmas t ime. 

And remember, Glod Tidings Christmos Cards are al ways kind to you r budget. 
Rarely, if ever, has such on outstand ing ossortment of e ight a rt ist ic, high-qual ity 
co rds been offe red ot such a populo r price. Get you r fu ll sha re of Glod T idi n!;ls 
Cords o t once, ond send them to your whole moiling list ! 

A real bargain I- Each pockage of GLAD TIDINGS CARDS brings e ight Frenchfold 
cords of generous si ~ e, 4 14x5 Yl in., comp lete with envelopes. Retail Price JOe. 

ORDER WIT H OUT DELAY-FI RS T COME, FIRST SERV ED! 

• GLAD TIDINGS CARDS ore available only with religious 'C'"timenh • 

Price. and Prafih 
Se lls 

20 pockoges .. ......... .. . .............. ......... ........... .. . .. ........... $6.0 0 
Cost You 

$3 .60 
Profit 

$2.40 

" Price rote 18c per pkg. to you ..... , ................ ... ........ Re tail Price 30c pe r pkg. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Your order must conta in a t least twenty pockoges. Smoller orders will not be 

accepted. Pleat-e order twenty package. ar mare. A semple pockoge for exam lnotion 
will be sent upon receipt of 18c in stomps. 

Our ,tock i. limited, therefore cash ard., •• hall receive preference, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Milsov,1 

~-------------------~. 
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CANALOU, UO.-£\·angeli,t Louise COpe
land has just fmished a 3-week tent meeting 
here. God greatly blessed her ministry, es
pecially in the Divine Healing Servic",. , 
little girl who was deaf and dumb was healed, 
and a number of others were healed of differ
em ailments. Seventeen were saved, 3 were 
filled with the Holy Spirit, aml 10 were ba\llw:d 
in w'lIer. Sisl<;r COt)eland has a message worth 
listening to, for what God call do.-Clarencl 
Hampton, Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS-Evangeli.t C. L 

nobimoll was with us in Bethel Temple for a 
2-week revival and God's blessing was upon c\
efy scrvi(e. Thcn Victor 11. Smith came to \J~ 

for a 2-week campaign, and his dynamic me~
sages wen; a great help to our church. .\ 
number accepted Chri~t as their Sa\ior. Laler, 
M. E. Stubblefield conducted a 2-wcek m.:c\
ing in which a number received the Bapti~1ll in 
the 110ly Spi r it. The church was blessed Ull 
der the ministry of each oue of these hn·tlln·n 
-0. L. ]);\\idsol1, Pastor. 

ROCKY '\IOUl'\Ti\I~ DISTHJCT C\J\!I' 

MEETINGS 

The Hocky ~lo\lI1tain District Camp "'Idling 
held alllillally at the District Camp (;round~, 

near Denver, Colo., clo~ed i\ugust 23. G. F. 
Lewis spoke each morning at the J\l inis ters' 
Meeting and brought the message at the reg
ular TIIoming service. Arthur S. Arnold, H e
breI'· Christian, who had been selected as c\·an
gelist for Ihe camp, was the evening speaker. 
This was one of the best camps in the hi~tory of 
the OiSlriCI. A goodly number were saved, 
and arOUlJd 58 received the Baptism in Ihe 
Holy Spi r it. At the Divine Healing ~ervice, 
held 0 11 the last night of the camp, many were 
anointed and prayed for , and some r(.'(.eil·ed ;t 
definite touch from the Lord. 

"l he leaching of Brother Lewis was wholly 
accepted and appreciated by the mini~tcr~. 

Every evallgcli~ t ic message del il'ered by Broth
er Arnold broug ht marked reslllts. .\har:; 
were crowded tbroughout the camp with hUII
gry souls seek ing God. T hese alta r services 
would last unt il about morning, with kll excep
t ions. 

\Vith the large attendance at the (<11111) tIl is 
year, it now seems impera tive Ih,1\ we enlargt: 
our tabernacle and camp grollnd space. 

OthiC Camp t..!eet ings held in the Rocky 
Mountain District th is summer, were conducted 
in the following places: 

W este rn S lope Section;tl Camp. a t Grand 
Junction, Colo., J une 25-J u ly~. A. C. B:ltcs, 
H ome ;"lissiolls S{'eretary of Ihe T exas Di s
tr ict, guest speaker. 

Utah S tate Camp, at Salt Lake City, Ulah., 
J uly 7-14. Fred Vogler, A ssistant Genera l 
Super intendem , special speaker. 

Youth Camp, Cedaredge, Colo., July Jo- 19. 
Dean Duncan, o f T aft , Calif. , calllp e\'angcl i ~ t. 

Wyoming S tate Camp, V'/heat land, Wyo., 
July 2J-August 1. A rthur S. Arnold, ma in 
speaker. 

Each camp was singularly blc~sed of the 
Lord. T he speakers seemed especia lly anointed 
for the section in which they were chosen to 
minister. Tile Rocky Mountain District has 
experienced a full and rich summer of harvest 
for the Lord.- J. E . i\uslell. Dist rict Superin
tendent. 

TilE P£XT£COSTAL E\'AXGEL Page FiJtl'en 

OUTSTANDING BOOKS FOR 

THE HOME 
By J ohn R. Rice 

In this volullle the author speaks a~ a pa~· 
toral counselor 011 (lue~tions that many min· 
isters avoid. He i~ both ~criptllfal and prac
tical. A careful consideration oi many of ig 
chapters, cou!)!ed \I ith a sincere d.·,ire to 
practice the tru th set forth thert.'in, mi~hl 
save many a family from ~hipwTl'fk. 

,,·hile Dr. Rice is always Irank ;111<1 

qraightfOfward, he is nOt rllde or vulgar. 
Xo one: will find his or her ~ensibilities of
fended by what i, here ~et forth plainly on 
subjects which arc olten consideT(~d taboo 
among modest people. Cloth bOllnd. Price, 
$2.50. 

HOME BUILDERS 
OF TOMORROW 

By W arr c n D. B owman , Ph.D . 

This book ha~ grown out oi the experiellc,,: 
of Dr. \ Varren D. Bowman ill cOllducting dis
cussion groups for yOllng people 011 the prob
lem of prepar ing for marriage and home lii(' 

Forming Friend~hips 
T he Choice of a :\1 ate 
Cou n ship 
The Engagement 
Entering Upon '\Iarriagc 
These arc the interests that are Jealt "itll 

ill the book. The ha ndling is friendly and 
wholesome. You th and adults {',In obtaill 
much !>rofit frOm this book. Clolh bound. 
Price $1.00. 

Coming Meetings 

D ue 10 I h~ facl Ihll l Ih e E"""g~ t i. ""' .... u p 14 
days befOTc Ih" dat~ which pp""ars upon iI, .. U 
not icc. ~ho"td reac h u. 13 d ilY. before t ha t dale. 

~!CCOOK. NEBR. 811 £~'I C SI.. ScI". 30 . A .. \. 
Allen, t-:vangeli, t. -C. T. \! ~em. I'~'tor. 

ANTHO N, 10W.'\ ·501'1. 24 ; F.vanRelisl and Mu. 
N. D. Shencm~". Oxl<-rd. Ncbr.-t-:Jsic ·bllPcr, Paslor. 

llOYD, TEXAs SePI. 1).-29; ,\ Il.o~rt(\ Un., cl 
F,. Wonh, Enngdbt.· -). T. /laylu., I',,",or. 
H A TTI ~:SIlUItC. ~ti",._Re~,,·,,\ in pr<lgru,; 1_ 

W~rne Pin •. of New :\Icxico, l':l"~ng~h.t.-F . H. 
/leard. l'aSlor. 

JI ,\VI(f. )!ONT.-B~thel Asscn'hlr. s.,I" . ]8-29; 
El"a"g~list ",,,I :'olr\. I.c Ro)" S"IOden, JdfeuoIO City, 
:'olo.- E. .. \. Il',rn. 1 asto r . 

SAN FRANCISCO. rALl F.-14I1 Elli, 5 1 .. Sepr. 
29-0<:1. 13; Geor~l· Ha)·cs. EV:lng~li.t.-O,·;ne C. 
Sm;lh . A "i5l~nl 1 a_tor. Glad Tjdinw~ Templc. 

IlRI DGEPORT, (:ON"'.-285 W illitot A,·~.; Sepl. 
n-Oe,. 6. E vanRcl;sl and Mrs. tteynold KcnlO"dr, 
De!hkhcrn, P.~.- :\r. Q. Spencer, I'a""r. 

K ERBY. OR E.-s"p,. 25. lor :l" week.; Virgil "nd 
Ed>·, he W:\ren~, Arti'l F.vallgcli.U._J)on \\'an,· 
land, l'a~lor. 

Thoughtful 

Readers 

W HAT 

JOINED 

GOD HATH 

TOGETHER 
By William C ook ., B oon., 

The ~ermons in this book are ~('lected irom 
sc\'eral 'cri(·~ 011 the gel1\·ral themt.' of '·Court 
ship. :\larriaj.("e, ~ll1d the Ilomc." There i_ 
nothing i(lolish or Selh,llilln;d here; in irank 
e~t fashion the author appeals to the intel
ligenc.· of his readers. :\0 ~llbjl'Ct has a 
stronger appeal to youn~ people than the 
~l1bjcc t of thi!; volume; no ~Ilbject could h(' 
more timely. 

\\'e arc happy to be 'Ible to send this book 
out among youn~ lIlen and young women III 

the cOnfidcnce that it will bleSs and hdp 
all who rcad it Price, $ 1.25. 

HALLOWING THE HOME 
B y Norma n B. H arr ison 

A YOI1t1j.(" people·, worker ~ay~· "After read
ing everythill!-: (ollccrnil1~ religion for youth 
for thirty ycar~, I leel that thiS book allswer~ 
more of the qu .. ~tiolls Illothers have becn ask· 
ing me thrOll.!;:il the )"l';tn thall al1)"titing I 
have cler seen. In fact, the all~wers are all 
tbere." "/\ cla~sic on thc home." \\'idely ""ed 
by pastors. Fine wood-craft cover. Pr;ee 25c, 

GOSP EL PUBLI SHIN G HOUSE 
S p ring fi e ld, Miuour i 

5QUIR F. W \ .. \ D'<trle' I'dlo""hip MrNi"g 
~~ P' 28 ]{e,,,"I. &,pr .?9-0e •. 1.1. It. D. l)obbm< 
.\kron, Ohio. E,angel'~t.-]o"cph CaCHa. PD.to r . . 

FT. S~IITH, ,\nK.-J)od<on A,.~"ue At.eml.oly of 
('>0<1., Oct. 6-l"I. Lee K"'l'nick. Chri"!i~Il lewi 
1·:,·anllcli~l. and Mr.. KTlILlllick.-C. A. '..aulcr, Pa'IN 

ij,\LTnIORE, \fO.-202S Or]~a>ll S,.. cornu 
C~5,le, Sept. 29--; F\".'Olgdiat and :>.Iro. R. Mclrllo.h.
A. H. CI(\(tenb"r~. I'" . !or. 3>05 Giblx,,,. AI·c. 

/J URTO". NEIll( -~q". :!9 On 11, Roy Urnn)", 
Long Pi c. .'<ehr., ",angeli,! F I) M.(.)el1."" 
I'''<lor. 
VEI~ ~l lI.L10:-<, s. OAK.-Go.pcl Talocr".,d~. Scpl. 

IZ-; Eugen" C. IlI,hop, Springfi.~ld, Mo., I·:vangdisl. 
_,X. M. Sdn~ss. 1'".lor. 

FEST US, MO.· Octo~r 6-20; 'ro rac~ A. and Mr,. 
llooku, I.akdalld. Fla., EV"ttgcli.U and Mu.ici,.",. 
-C~rl Roberts. i'a. lor. 

5.·\ I.E.\I , O!~E.··"b~ A rmM),. F~rrl" aI Liherly ~I .. 
Oct. 6-21; Fox I'arl)·, l\V(\"8"lisl<.-\V. S. Fr~d~ri<:k. 
r ~~ttlr. 

Il EARnr"" ARK._~el>t 2':. lor 2 ... ·~~k. or )o·'Rer; 
Eva"geli<l and Mr5. Edwin l1unis, 01 nu .. elt,·;ne.
O . R. Oal!. Pa~'or. 
AS1/F.VILL ~;, N. C·· _\lo"lhrd and West ("h"tnm 

Su., Sept. 15-29; H. S I "nl~)' /Jerg, a""ak~r. ~ 
5chw~«~r Tr~35\1rcr. 
COLU~rlllA, 5. C. IIJl K nox St.; SeI'1. 12. 

Inr 2 ",cek~ Or Ion~rr; I. J. Hohon, I.~k~hn'. l'la .. 
E'·""lo;"flj ... ,. ] (" /l"""iculI, p".tor. 
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GOSPEl PUBLISHI NG HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

1947 7ext 

It. Seasonal Proje"t for the Sundoy Sch.ol, Church, or You ng 
People' , Group. 

With people everywhere realizing thelf greot need for doily 
religious guidonce, selling the Scripture Text Calendat hos come 
to me<ln but showing It. Its beauty ond appealing features quickly 
meke the sole. And a suggestion 15 all that 15 needed ta sell 
additional copies for gifts at Christmos time. The prof,t reolized 
is 5lIbstoniiol, ond the knowledge thot you are Instrumental In 
furtheTing the betterment of monkil"ld is 0 grotifyir\(J thought. 
Selling instructions are furnished with orders for 100 o r more 
colendars. 

Use your profit to purchase a ChTlsllon library. Orders of S 15.00 
or more w,1I be given a speciol discount (25 per cent discount ~n 
our publicatrons; 10 per cent discount on books of other publishers). 
Moke your own selections. We will glodly figure discounts for you. 

Gospel Publishing House, 5priT1'ijfieJd, Mo. 

Kindly ship ot once ................ Scripture Text Calendors 

for 1947 Eroclosed is remiltonce of S 

Ship to .................... . 

QUANTITY PRICES Address 

Qvonltly 

100 Calendars 
200 Calendars 
300 Colcndors 
500 Calendors 

Cost 

$1850 
35.00 
49.50 
77.50 

Sell For 

$ 30,00 
60.00 
90.00 

150.00 

Profit 

$11.50 
25.00 
40.50 
72.50 

City ........................••............. Stole ................... . 

Postor .............. . .. . 

Address 

Church Officer ....... . 
Single Copy $ .30 Address 

4 Copies SI.OO; 12 Copies $3.00; 25 

50 Copies $10.00 

Copies $6.00; 

All Pf<ces Slightly Higher in Conodo. 

TERMS: Cosh wilh order to ind,vlduols. Churches will be 
allowed 30 days for payment, order to be signed by posl'" 
ond re~ponsible church officer. Col endors not returnable. 

TERMS: Cosh with order to indlViduols: 

\IILWAUI\U:
j 

\\'15. 'X11 ~'\llh T",.,l£th 51, Sept. 
.'.' (I-I. lJ: tar and I':dna GoodWin. Lo, An~des, 
('Alif.. ~:"anlild"I" J"" /'. W~nntl:m~cher, Pauor. 
T,\("O~1.', \\\~II 1\.,(",1011 ,,' God, 5<'pl. :9-

0,1 !.!. (lI.i.,i,," llil". !:'''''lIdi51.- O";,,hl II 
!of< I..:IUlI"hl;l1 ...... ", r. 

MIUm; .. \,\ I'Rt\\'EI{ ({"~FHn::'\{'~: 
\I,,-I,ilE~n 1/,,,,,," !'r .• ytr (,,,I,,ren,-"_ jI(I,! N t' .. d". 

!'I __ 1.>"11"11:_ '[i~h. Octoht. 7-~ F"r rutnaIOO". 
"riu~ R Ehntr [lLker, 910 N red ... St.-lin. E n. 
t ",ky. Sc,r<c .y. 

SlRE". \\'I~, I""yt. an,1 nibl. Confan,,:e. GM 
I,d '1'."",,,.1-1,. ~l \. ;!4. OCI 6. Oar"rce II. )elllon. 
Al~)(andria. :onn". ",,,,d31 "puker. Nt'ghhon II a. ... "" 
hliu .. ill 1''''' "I'.I~' ·Robf,rt S~"cn, f);,lrlCI l)ul'U' 
iNe, d< I. 

AI.\Il,\\lA DlSTRICT ("Ot:N('JL 
.. \bham~ Ih.rrid ('''"nri!, CII), I\",hl >r;um. SIlt A>'e. 

And .ll!1t <:1., IJir,,';1\J/ham. "I~., OCI' hu ;_.?, Fir_t 
serv;te. M on,l~r ";lIhl. ,,"ule)' I!. St~lht-rg. lUes! 
' I'~~ktr. Daily" IH'dulc for T,,~.d.,)' nnd Wrdnt .. h)·, 
~,,10- 9,,11) ~."' .. ;\Ii""tt'" In""lllte. (>n11 mi";OI(r. ft"d 
th.ir "';\'fa n,I""Hrd: IIr"rhrr SltrltM,rg. aptaker. 9:,1() 

10:('0. f"';lv, a'" I ("n.('Cr.,li"" Stn'ce; 11);00 ·12:00. 
1" Cllthinl( .,nrl 1I",inr~ 1,,1() s,m p.m .• Wonh,p 
a"d BU_lnc~" 7:,1() p.m .• hill" F:nnl[dislk :\If~tinll:. 

F()T Irte romn .. Of' !:Nel r~'~n-~Ii 'tIS ,,"ritf \V. T. 
D.,·j •. 47;7 s..;-o ,I .·he. :-: .. lI,rn,;nll'1:..",. Ab. ~:atl, 
J.-t~1 church hllul.l und IIn~ ,1 .. lcfI":lle. All m;n;'I~," 
01 thc AI:lh~m;l !)illrirt 'h""I,1 alt~"d the Council. 
'1i"; ' IH' " I ~,h"i"i ~ 1)i,tr; I~ "'lIe.1 n. m~CI ,,"h U'. 
I-"or f"rlher illformal,nll .... ,·,t~ M,1n;n L. Smith, nil' 
Irk' S" .... rinlf·"I·nl. ~~ Chideufr '-\H-. "Iobilr • .-'.1" .• 
(lr B'h,ard I' Tuw;,·k. l1;tlr' 'I ~rel:o.~} II ~ :!I6. 
SI<'I«'mb. .·\la. 

LOl'IS\·ILLE. !\V -!111 (;arbnd A'e .. n"~~ting in 
PWfI"TU.: ,·.,"~nfeh~' and :\1.,. T. w. 51:o.rk. r>ewIOn, 
l"wa.--\\· G. Imecker. I'a,ror. 

OAKI.'-\ND. CALlF.- IJ Nhc1 Tabcnlacl~, 142[ 25111 
An" Oel. 3--6; Ilow~rtl '('~ller oi Lc",o,Io". EnIlJ"n<l. 
~l'e~kH. '1'",) ~~r\'i~e. d~'l)', Thi ..... ;11 be iJrolhcr 
<~rte". only mc~ting HI r><>rthcm C.Ilf. t\c«>m· 
",."I;u;.,", for It-;~",I. "It" ,,;,h to ,1:0.,. Over niJ{h1. 
l'lt~'f t"":m,, "~Ie "ilh 1',"1". R 11 )100:'. 1521 
SoIlh .\"f, Okl,."d I. (aM 

\I1K.\X~\S IlISTRI("T COUNCIl. 
The 11111",,1 .c.~;o" 01 t ..... \rk~".u l1i.tri~t ('ouncil 

".d <'<.>",·cn~ :o. t tht A. ('l11hlir' of G'>d C~lIll' Gl"'"lu"d 
(O'~rk !. ;Ihi~). 9 milr, IT"'" 1101 5t1Tinll~. ",k .• 2 
n,;I .. off IIi!lhw~y 70 "" ~I ,IC. lligh .. ·.ay 7. S"p",,,,bcr 
23--.:\.. l)1<tric\ \\·.)I.C '''~t'''K. alt .. rnoon. Srpt. 2J. 
Mn. C:-)U Je .ninlj"s. l'r~.i.l. I. in ch.lr(e. StaIr C. ll. 
Ibll),. '·'Knt. ~~r-I ZJ. in .-h"rJ{1' of C. C. Crace, St~le 
(', .\, !'rr .' If' I. COU·1<"il.t '0", bell;n morni"g. Sepl . 
:~, O~v;<l nurr; •. Di'lr;('1 SIIJ'<!ri"ltndetll: b,- H. l-:. 
5ha .... ni<T1'lel Secretar),. 

NATIONAL SUN DAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION 

The fir I con,'em",n ... 1 Ihe Nat;"".,1 S,,"d~" 
School AJloci ~lion "ill tM, held ~t Moody 
\lem(IT;~1 ('h11'th. nlOc~J{"'. 111.. Oclober 2-6. 
\York 'I"d), IIroup< and d"P3.Tlment,11 IU5inni 
conductrd dailv. For further hfort11~I;On nnd 
rOOm ru~n'~I;""" ",1,1 ..... C. V. FfI"t'nfkr. 
E.xO'C"ti,'c s.,crenrv. Nal;' n'11 Sunday Schonl 
Auo<:;at;on. 343 S, bur1..->rn 51" Ch;cago 4. 111. 

II 

EL)IER. MO.-.-\n""dl 1'cll" .. ~h;p MUI;ng.Ocrobcr 
1-3: A. A. \\'illOn, of K~ni'" Cuy. 11\0'-'''''11 aHd 
e"ening .pcaker. Meals and rOO"I. free.-]~mu A. 
Call, Pas tor. 

MtSCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
FOR SAL~:-Bhl q,,:o.lLty "'''I. fire prooled. miidew 

proofM. bnnJ ne .... ['"H. "'IU'He en,1, 1 .... 0 p ·Ie. 
No polo "'ilh len: 1'rk" ~1!5.()'1. Write G. F. 
~:mhcr.,., . .18 N~"'IOll SI .. Meridfn. Conn. 

NEW ADnRESS-I),,, 1&:1. ~10013h3r ... T""" •. "I 
havc resiS"""'1 Ih~ church :0.1 Overlon. T~"a5. a nd 
have ~cccpltd Ihc I'~.t >Tntc here, \Ve invhe .11 
C01"'cil n,in;o((r1 to drol' ;n and SCI' ".,'. R. 11. R,"I\'. 

FOR SA L F----4fIxW lenl. in /tood cordit;on; equip. 
'I<'d "'ilh liglol5 and fololitlg tM,"chu. E"lr" curtain, 
and poles. l'r iee SJ«lOO ea.h. Write or SCe \\'il1,am 
E. Wallace, ne,":'.'-',',.,. _____ _ 

OPI::N FOR CALLS 
Paslonl 

If V. Fo[e)" Bo" 35. S"mner. Mo.-"Over ro yun 
;11 mh;~lr)'. nihl~ 'ich001 training. three in fnmily. 
Wife nnd IiHle !firl lillK ~llCeials, ",Ie vl:o.y. p,~no. 
Good Rcfere~ce •. • 

E v"n.elis tic or P utoP1l1 
)lr. and MIS. newr,· ;.; Ihlms. Roule l. c'o ], I •. 

II,lml. Ridl1~wa1, Tcu •. -"Orda;n",1 ~. <l lie~n.O'd. 
Reference: OJ'lr;CI ~uperinlendent L. H. Ha"ff. 19.!S 
E OUTanl(O 51" I'h"en;~, :\riz:' 

EVRnplislic 
.\1hert O. Pyle. sm Ni 'Ili SI, \\'".)«".u<i. Okl., 

".-"t~r a ~ucer",f,,1 rn;";~Jry of lour ~·eu. ~nd 1"'0 
m"nth. as pa.tor of tilt A<<l:mhly (If (,"<1 T~be,"~ck. 
"·n<)(".·~rd. J h~,'c ,c.if/ned IQ C"ler Ih .. t"'~"ft' .. I"tic 
field Am or<hined. IT] fellowship with OklahOln:o. 
Di,IrM:I ('"",.ril." 
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